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Ore.: ards Loss To Country· J · 
No Soil as Suitable 
As That Lost to Proje~t 
J. H. Grisdale 
New President 
Fruit Growers 
Tardiness of Ontario Hydro in 

negotiating with -0rchaTd-01WDe-rs 
slated to lbe drowned -ou,t 'by the 
St. Lawren1ce power 1project drew 
-sharp criticism last week from 
the 1St. Lawrence Valley [Fruit 
Growers' Association. 

J. Hume 1Grisdale, association 
president, told the annual meet
fog here ThursdllJY the gr-owe-rs 
faced irreparable loss /because no 
.other s-oil in the country, was as 
s uitaible for orchards, especiaijJ,y 
,for the growing otf /McIntosh 
,a,pples, as that wihich was being 
lost to t'he ,project. 

He te1,med the loss o.f the or
chards a loss to 1Cana•da. 

1Mr. Grisdale 'I'eviewed the 
setJtlement proceed-ings un'der
taken s-0 far lby :H,ydro. Two mem-
1bers h-ad · been appointed by iHy
dTo to a committe·e tbo look into 
the situation an•d report, but 'Hy
dro had refused to ,a,ccept recom
menda,tions and had engaged ex
iPerts of the-ir -0,wn, agreeing to 
.make a report 1by last De'cemlber 
L&th. ISo faT, he said, no report 
had 1been made. 

.Prof. A. 1B. 1Burrel1 Speaks 

Guest spealkeT was (Pro'£. 'A. 1B. 
,Buirrell, of New York 1State /Col
lege of Agriculture, Ithaca, :r,..ry, 
a large gr,ower in his· own right. 
Prof. Burrell was introduced by 
Kyle Hall o f Brockville. IHe spoke 
on -producing ihigh quality aip'ples
at a p1,ofit. 'It was a question 
,which •was more imlportant, p.ro-
1duction or on•arketing, but 'he 
contended there was insufficient 
publicity and advertising. 

Fruit reaching t:he market 
should be goOld and many or
charldists were iproducing ap•ples 
people did not wan't, 'and were 
slow in Temoving such trees. ,He 
-was, he said, optimistic ,o,f apple 
growing whether yieM was high, 
•low or medium. (He ,dealt with 
many thing,, <>onductive to -pTo-

_.._ ,.__.,. -auction of 'b'etter fruit; also the 
importance of 'trying to h-arve an 
even crop each year, ra,t,her t'han 
a high one one year, and, J.ow the 
next. iProducers s'hould kee·p an 
eye on quality and• changing 
marketing conditions. 

.. 

Two, experts spoke !briefly and 
t his was fo,J,Jowed 'by a question 
•perio•d. •William Tawse, of /Stein
be•rg's Ltd., !:Montreal, s-p-0ke ,on 
"A.lp-ple 'Pa'ckaging an-d• M.arket
ing". It was, he saild, important 
for the grower ,to -produce quality 
fruit, as this would a1ways se11. 
Customers were accustomed to 
self service and refused to ibuy 
if not satis'factory. IHe showe•d 
fruit in polythene bags, which 
consumers preferred in three, 
five or ·ten -poun-d sizes. It was 
im'Po-i·tant fruit 1be h-and,Jed as 
little as possible. !Fruit he showe·d 
that ihad been kept in modified 
a tmosphe•re storage, and was· still 
har,d and cTis-o. The IMcintos'h 
.aipp•le was preferred and in de
anand a1bove all ot'hers. 

O t h e r S peakers 

IM. Webster, uni't and Vege
talble Ex•tension •Service F-ield
man, of Brighton, s,poke on 
•~S'p,ray ,Materials". 'Wi'11iam IPhil
•lips, •Central Experiment al Farm, 
,Ottawa, spoke •on handling of 
,a,pples fO'I' !'ltorage. Proper mat 
:mring of fruit on trees• was ne
.cessary, and• careful h-an-dling. 
The grower, t he storage man and 
,the re'tailers entered into this, 
and closer co-operation was es
sential between all three, and es
,pecially !between the grower and 
storage man. The ,g rower should 
divide his ·product in 'high gua'l
ity, medium ,anJd• low, and it 
should· ,be storeid. 

,Chas. ,Petch, of Henningford, 
Que., to ld -0f 'ho;,,v they had hand
. Jed fhe large 1,915,5. crop. 'While 
co-operatives and< coJ,d, s'torage 
-ha·d increased greatly in four 
years, they learned more were 
still necessarcV. These had a 
large an-d continuous suippliy on 
hand. Processing plants were 
also necessary, as they removed 
,lower grade fru-it :rr-0m ,maTket. 
It was necessary to• cut costs and 
'in this regar,d, e:lcipen~rve 1con
tainers were definiteily ou't. 

The speakers were thanked by 
K. Wells, oJf Aultsville. 

Name Directors 

The report of this nominating 
committee naimed1 -the fo1fowing 
as directors: ID. !Robertson, -Ir-o
quois; iR . .Alan :Hay, P.rescott; 'N. 
,Gi'bson, [Mountain; IH. ,Grisdale, 
Jroquoi-s; K. Ha11, IBroclwille; K. 
Wells, Aultsvi:lle; IC. 1Slmyth, l'I'-0-
quois. 

O f f icers •Chosen 

A't a directors' meeting, the 
following officers were •chosen: 
Hon. president, IE. ill. Ro'berts·on, 
Iroquois; 'P' res i-dl en t, J. Hultne 
G'.risdal·e, Iroquois; vi c, e - p-resi
dent, ,Afan IHay, .Pres-cott; treas
urer, •C. Harkness, !Ir-oqu-ois; <Sec
retary, tH. W. IGTa'ham, Mo-rris
lburg; auditor, A. !Deeks, Iro
quosi; memlbers Ontario Fruit & 
Veg-eta:ble GTowers' Asso'Ciati-0n, 
1D. Rolbertson, A . Hay; ,di:rectors 
Ot'tawa Winte•r Fair 'Board, ,D. 
Robertson, A. IH.ay; me.mlbers 
Ontario 1Federatio•n ,of Agricul
ture, C. Harknes,s, -D. IR-obertson; 
directors of ISt. 1Lawrep.ee Va1ley 

SCHEDULE SHOTS 
POLIO VACCINE 
PRIOR SCHOOL END 

Dr. \R. S. Peat, IMed-ical Officer 
of H ealth, ,Stor:mont, Dundas and 
Glengarry Health Unit, has the 
following to say .a'bout illle dis
tdbution of polio rvaccine: "The 
,Provincial IDeipartment of Health 
has notified us tha,t a SU!IJ,p]y -of 
Poliomyelitis Vaccine 'Will s'hort
ly •be distdbuted to local health 
authorities. Alt first we expect 
to receive sp.fficient to giv-e one 
•dose to a!,l Public and Separate 
s c,hoo1 child<ren who- di-d not re
ceive two •doses l.ast year. iLater 
we hope to give these childTen a 
second ·dose, and •a third to• t hose 
who received two last year." 

"We do not yet know exactly 
when we will receive the vac•cine, 
and the timetalble for immuniza
tion clinics :cannot therefore lbe 
made up yet. It is 'hopeidl that 
the immunizati-on icam:paign will 
,be comp3eted before t'he end' of 
the school year. In the mean
Um-e, parents -of school -children 
lwho did not receive two- dtoses 
last year will be given, the -oip
portu nity o-f requesting the vac
cination this year. \Special fo,rms 
-wiH lbe •distributed t hrough t'he 
schools and we look forward• to 
-the continuing co-o>peratio.n of 
,the teachers-. As soon ,as we know 
the d1atesi when we maiy, e:xipect 
to receive the vaccine a• time
table will /be 'drawn u-p and wi-de
•ly pu!bJicized. A s during last 
(Year's icampaign, 'we sha!J selt U'P 
a cl-inic in each of t he larger 
schools, but in the rural areas, 
there will be designated, cen:tres 
fo the la'I'ger communities and 
chilldren from the surri>unlding 
area will be notified so that they 
may attend at the propeT time. 
There are about 1113,000' school 
childTen who did not receive aniy 
laS't year eligiil>le for the vacein
,ation in t he school 1programme 
this year, an<! we expeet to go 
to 77 centres." 

WAS HOSTESS 
DUNDELA GROUP 

!Mrs. ViotJor Ridlde,ll was host
ess 'to the regular meeting of 
the -Women's Associiaition of 'Dun
dela Chur0h w'hen the group met 
Tuesday a-Jltern-oon, A ,pril ~ird. 

!Meeting was c·ondu1cted, by the 
v·ice-presi·d'enlt, ,Mrs. !ID a r td1 I, e y 
,Oo,lemian in the aibsenc·e ,o,f the 
·pres-ident. 1M1inute·s- 'Oifl the 1aslt 
meeting were read· b,y tbhe se'cre
tary and were ado'p•teid. A!fte'I' a 
'buisiness se-ssfon, the devotional 
tp·eTiod was alb.served, consisting 
o-f s•cr~p,tu-re Teadin,g 'tiaken lfrOIIIf 
!Luke, rc'ha,piter ·2,4,, verises ,1-11. 
IA prayer fo1'1:owed dev-ot:ions. 

Readings were given lby Mrs. 
Floy,d Gilmour and Mrs. ETnest 
l:M,arcellus, while the g,I"OU'P W'as 
flavoured with 1a 1d,uet 'by !Misses 
J ane•t Elm:pey and' !Gwen ·Bm-!idey . 

iMee"tLng wa,s 'brought to a c·on
c.lusion 1wrth the IMiZlpah 'bene
·diction. A dainty. lunc'h wa·s -p•:ro
vide'd 'by the hostess, iand her 
com'mibtee. 

Announce 
Fishing 
Open Seasons 

District ,Forester 1G. W. ,De-
lahey, OntaTio 'Department of 
-Lands ·an1d Forests, reports on 
the open seasons for angling in 
the Rideau District as follows: 

Blac-k Bass, July 1st to Octo-
1ber 1·5th, 'limit, ,6 in one day 
smaUmouth or largemouth or a 
com1bination of six thereof not 
less than ll1 inches in length. 
·Posses·sion one day's ca.'tch . 

iMaskinonge, July l'St to Octo
ber 15'th, limit, ·2· in a day not 
less than ,3(} incihes in, ,lengtlh. 
P ossession one day's catch. 

Yellow ,Pickerel tDore, Pike
/Perch, IW1alleye Pike) arud Pike 
(1G-reat Northern and !Grass ,Pike) 
...... PickeTel, May 1li21th to !Decem
ber 311st, limit, 6 in one day re
gardless of length. 

1Pike, !May L2itih to !March '31st 
next fo.Jlowing, limit 6 in one 
day r egardles& of length. 

ISt. Lawrence lliver-1\.pril 28 
to /March 1 next following, ex
cept Lake -St. !Francis : IPic-kerel·, 
!May <12th t o Noveun1ber 151th. 
Pike-no, closed season . . P.ossess
ion one day's eatch. 

There is no ·closed seas•on in 
St. Lawrence l,R,iver fr-0m [.ake 
,Onta'I'io to new po·wer house, 
Stormont County, on ,Sturgeon. 
There is also no• closed season 
on Lake Trout -or -Whitetfish in 
the S't. Lawrence 'River. 

1Percih: IN o closed season and 
no limit as to length, ~atch per 
day or possession in all waters, 
except ,St . Lawrence !River and 
trfuu taries .East of Rolbideaux 
:.Say in •Comwal-1 T ownship, 3'5 
per da,y rega1•dless -of length. 
!Possession -0ne da,y's ca'bch. 

Co-operative Storage; directors 
,,if S't. Lawren'Ce Valley :Fruit 
Growers' As-socia,tion, m.. Thomp
s-on, IManotic-k; ·F. rw. iHam"ilton, 
fPresco:t1t; A. ''Ha'lpenny, Easton's 
Corners; J. Jlone'S, !Prescott.; R. 
Closs, Kemiptville; IM. Hall, -oi 
Brockville. 

Oetawa Couple 
Are 44 Years, Married 

Congratulabions are extend
ed Mr. and IM1·s. Alfred 1Mc
Dona'1d, OttJa\Vla, who 'Thu'I's
day cele'brnted theil.' 4!4,th wed
ding annivers•ariy. "Gar" and 
!Mrs. McDonal-d are looking 
forwa1;d to coming out to their 
cottage aga·in fo.r the fa.st sum
mer , though they feel -sorry 
for it'h•ose living, ouit here wlho, 
muS't pu,t U'P w'iith the !blasting 
an-d noise of nearby construict
io-n. 

Oldest Haddo 
Resident 90 Years Old 

Mrs . .Reuben Merkley, who 
will 'be 9,0 ,years o-M 'Flrrday, 
April ·13th, looks f,or,waro to 
rece-ilving The !Post eacih week, 
arud has 'been a sulbscrhber 
since it was, sta1•ted nea'I'ly 314 
years ago. 

-Mrs. Merkley· enij,o,yis giood, 
health and s,til! reliains 'her ~n
terest in ·her fJ,owe'I'S' 1and1 h•ome
anld boas 'a rem-ark'a'ble memory 
of early d·ays in Matilda an-d 
hoquois. 

Red Cross Returns 
Show Good Effort 

'The returns from the Red 
Gross campaign 'are now com
plete anid the total amount 
collected in Iroquois and' ,dis
trict was $7,8/3.6•5. The com~ 
mi•tee in charge extends he'a'I't
f eU ap.preciation to 'all for tlhe 
su·pport given. 

:Residents are remin,ded that 
the local Red tOross has a we'll 
stocked loan cup.boiard and if 
you have illness in your home 
it i'S your iprivilege tio 1borrow 
from th'is supply to make your 
home-nursing easier. 

KNOX GROUPS 
SAY FAREWELL 
MISS J. CAMERON 

,Monday afternoon, April 9th, 
the iLadies Aid -and 'Women's 
Auxiliary of Knox •Presbyterian 
·Chu•rch met conjunctively in the 
d1urch hall for their April meet
ing. !Mrs. J . 1B. Fenton presided 
at the Ladies' Aid meeting, as
>si;;te-d by the I secretaTy, fMrE, 
!Bruce Bradley. Hymn 5'718 "Dis
miss me not Thy 'Service, •Lord" 
was sung, foll-0we1d lby the Lord's 
!Prayer. Sc·dpture lessons taken 
from 'Seconid Tim-ofuy, 1-1'8 anid 
Luke 14: 2•5.J313, were read by 
Mrs. A'Tinstrong. ,'Minutes were 
read and approved·; ,corres,pond
ence Tead. 

In the albsence of !Mrs. Pollock 
the treasurer's repo-rt was read 
1by /Mrs . .Arms'trong and< s'howed 
a su,bstant ia:1 balance -0n hand. 

~Nine 'Inemibers answered Ro],] 
Call. No .further !business 'being 
lbr-oug,ht forward, the president 
of the Auxiliary1 IM1'S. ,Miller, 
took tJhe chair for the remain1der 
of the m eeting. 

The secretary read the min
utes of tJhe !March ane-eting and 
•correspondence. IShe was askeid 
to remember a sick rmem1ber. 

Started 
Iroquois 
Lions ~ 

,A ,Lion who helped found the 
l roquois Lions Clu'b paid a re
turn visit Monday night to act 
in the capacity of guest S'peaker 
and received the friendly, greet
ings of the service !Club he 
started on its wa,y, ,Frank ICas
selman, past -District -Deput,y and 
a fa1·mer living north of Chester
ville, spoke to the service club 
on "Have Faith in Your Work", 
commenting -on the timeliness of 
bhe sulbject in re,lation to the 
gigan,t:ic task involving the mov
ing of Iroquois . 

"That faith in one's WOl'k and 
se1wice to fellow man are indiv
isible has a lways been a convict
ion of 't'he ,Lion" stateid Lne after
dinner speaker. '~Faith, worthi
ness, in1dustrious ap;p-lication and 
service are the founldations on 
which -Lionism is lbuilt", he sa~d. 

"Ii' it is -0ur work it is· worthy 
of our best efforts" Mr. •Ca-sse1-
man ·continued. "Working at 
one's profession or business or 
at -one's job just for 'the -profits 
OJ." pay it brings us, or for peT
sonal advantages one gets out 
of it, is not rendering service" 
he said, when rema•r'k.ing that 
"t:he Lions code gives a reveal
ing and- ins'piring view of the 
pu1·,pose of work. It must 1ha,ve 
service as its aim~a quality of 
service that is so high as to 
merit reputa,ti-0n". 

Comoared aa Pioneers 

Speaking of the sewice, un
sel':fishness, faith and vision of 
our :pioneers, the speaker com
pared fro<}u ois villagers as mod
ern-d1ay ,p-ioneers, lbuilding a new 
community, in a new setting, Re 
spoke highly, of the work of 
Reeve L. IC. Davis and the coun
cil for their leal'.iership. 

"Today we also stand on the 
frontiers- of an unknown er.a, 
struggling am id difficulties but 
facing the horizon: t" 
with unlbounded fa , '1. ,L. 
pioneering forefat , 
be imbued witoh a 
work and a sni,-i+ 
p-ani .. -b11IT~us.lnes 
or job". 

"Service to mankind, 1-i, e ch 
one having faith i., 1,,,., n ,..-01 "· 
and industriously applying him
self to it ~ith an end of 'P't'Omot
ing common welfare-that is the 
roa,d to personal satis-faoetion be
cause of work ~veil done and to 
the f,u•Jfilling of the purpose of 
life", the speaiker ending his re
mal"ks with "T,h'at is· the ,spirit 
of Lionism". 

Member of Russell Club 
Mr . .Casselman Is a mem'ber .of 

'the .Russell ,Lions IO!ub. A-c·com
p-anying •the speakier was Jake 
ISlteen, returnin-g officer for the 
Lilberals for .man;y ye.a1·s, mem
ber of Russell /Lions 10Jub an<! a 
well-known personalibyl in tJhe 
IRusse'll-i:Morewood area. 

,Mal ,B-rad1den thanked Mr. ,Cas
selman an1d p resented him with a 

,Invited To Join United gift marking the visit. 
The treasurer's re-port was New ,Member Joins 

g-iven and the W•elcome and· ,Wel- The guest speaker was pressed 
fare for !March. The offering m'to service while he was here 
was recei,ved and one fee ,paid. to induct .a new ,member, 1Morri~ 
,The presi·dent relay,ed, the in'Vita- :Graham, into the memlbe-rship. 
tion received from t he !United The new member is on the staff 
,Church Woman's, Ass-ocia'tion to -of the loca-1 1Bank o.f .l\:fontreal. 
attend their ,Easter thankof-fer- Past Presi:dent Arthu r •Bowden 
ing, Tuesda,y evening, Aipr'il .10,. !presented ti'he incoming mernlber 

The ~tudiy period com'prisE;d a · with his badge -and lape1 ,button. 
panel d1scuss1on -on bhe topic- Draw winners were ,w. .E 
' 1W:Jlat -Does it M ean to lbe a 'Fitzsimmons ,and Ro'bert MciDon: 
Mernlber of the IOhurch ?" !Sever- aid. 
al of the 1-aidies took -pa-rt in this 
thoug'ht-,provoking ques-tion. 

As both societies were losing 
a very valueid member. \Mrs. J. 
R. ,Miller in a short address re
'ferred to the fait'hfulness and 
s incerity of 1:Miss J ennie Camer
on who leaves shortly to reside 
in •South !Mountain. 

Lifetime 'Knox •Member 
,:Mis;:; Cameron has a ttended 

!Knox 1Church her entire life and 
has 1been connected w ith t he 
:Sunday 1School, tlhe ·La-dies' Aid 
and the ,Women's Auxiliary for 
a numlber of yeai-<s, going quietly 
on her way asking no reward 
sa,ve that of knowing she was 
serving her Ma·ster. Mrs. ,Miller 
a&ke'd her to accept a gift from 
bot'h 1Societie-s in ap1preciation of 
her work and as a rememlbrance 
from Knox ,Ohurch. /Mrs. Fenton 
made the preS"entation of an •elec
tric tea kettle. Miss Cameron in 
-her grac'ious way, thankeid all 
f.or the gift. 

'Lun·ch wa<s serveid and a pleas
ant social time enjoyed. 

The hymn "Blest 1be t>he Tie 
That 1B-inds" :was sun-g and• the 
meeting 'brought to .a -close by 
t!he bened'l_dion. 

Morrisburg Reh1ab 
Scheme Under Way 

First phase in the reha/blilitla
tion of Morrisburg got under 
way 1Monday as Bea-ver 10onsiruic
tion Oompany :began ,eoccavating 
f\o•r sewers and wate.1'111,ains ·on 
IMaude Street. 

The section wil1! ,be used f,or 
the relocation- of il'l homes im
mediately south of the •CINR 
right--oof-way on the east side of 
Highw'ay 311. ,This area is to be 
Hie site of the new sh·o-pping 
centre, conslbructfon ·of\ which is 
to iret under way soon. 

The portion of !Maude Street 
already developed win be im
prove'd also. IMiaude 'St. is neaT 
the hig'h S'Chool. 

Ta Seek Donated 'Prizes 
Ross iP!aiyfair and Garnet 

Casselman will visit local· store
keepers seeking donations of 
prizes to 'be used in a draw late'!' 
tJhis !Spring as a means of raising 
funds. ,Support of the village 
merchants in the prodect, is to 
be ho,peld for. 

Lion J ohn .See,]y receirved a 
wedldi1;g- anniversary gift, while 
Ohas. H1odgert and Milburn Jiy
s·lop were presented, with /birth
day gifts; the 'president, Wilfred 
Hagarty, making the p1·esenta
tiom;. 

Ladies of the ,Anglrcan Church 
Guild prepared and served the 
dinner whieh Arthur :Bowden in 
th>anking bhem, said was "ex~el
lent". 

HULBERT WMS 
'~'ULbe1•t fW,omen's ,Missfonary 

1Soc1et,y met oat 't'he home 'of Mrs. 
,Merle Gra·ham and 1Mrs. Annie 
Graham ?n ,Alpril 41th 1at '2· :p.m. 
and was ID-_ chiarge 10,f tlhe presi
den,t. Meetmg o,pened witlh the 
call to worship, foll·owed- lby a 
hY1tnn. 

"'H-e i& .Rlisen" was lthe title of 
a Teading •on ·Ohristian SlteWiard
s,hi>p, ,given ·by !Mrs. Percy ,'Ellis. 

The s•c•riplture lesson -w,as 'Pre
pared by ,'Miss F J,o,ren1ce IR,oode 
with ,Mrs. Per,c<y .Ellis, ,leading i~ 
pray.er. 

Rea,dfo.gs ifrom the IM-0n'thJ.y 
and questions, iaind -answers by 
iMrs. Annie •Graham an-d, !MTs. 
,W,es1ey :F1legg. 

1Cl~sing p1<ayers were given by 
IM'l.·s. :H'erlber,t ,McQuaig anld /Miss 
Floren-ce -Roode. 

A rea1ding on 1C o -m m u n it y 
Frie.nd'Shi'p 'Wlas given 'by !Mrs. 
!Ira :BHis, "A Dlish IWia!'lher :who 
Beicame a iMissi•on-any''. A 'tem. 
per-ance 1·eading "1Slcild /Row 'and' 
Pl"ofitls-" wa·s read< by /Mrs. Her
lbert 11\kQua-ig. 

A s-ocial hour was enjo,yed as 
was- the lun-c,h prepared lby tlhe 
c oman,i tte e. 

SOL VI N G A PROB,L EIM. These three men were E. "!Mal" BT-adlden, Information ,Officer, Rehaib
c,aught by 'the camera as they discuss a prressing ilita·tion, and Peter Hess, Ass~stanJt Reh-a'b Eng
proib1·em o.f Town No. 2. Tlhey, are from leflt to in-eer, T1o~vn !No. 2. H-0use morvmg at Town No. 2 
right, He-i• b Ja'CkS'On, Reh'a'bilitation .Engineer, M. will !be under way by early su:m;mer. 

If 

f 

THiY'RE ~ NEXT . Reh~bilitation's Information I enginee-rs with the rehab forces in new Iroq,u,ois, 
, f • ~ 'r.,.1 T'r-irl-,lon 1tn'rl his a'ssis-tant, Ed. Cor- as to which home the boys, on the house-movers 

~ 1 .,. - '.\{aclinnes, one o'f the wi-11 bring back to- the townsite next. 

ISIP,l!C-AN:D-'SP.AN-Assis'tant In-forma'tio•n OiJJf,ice1· 
!Ed. IOornell is sh-0wn liere in one of the Hyidro 
/Sbo;pJOver Homes w~t'h ~o of t~e women wh-o 
a re emp1'oyed part-time m cleaning the houses 

thoroughly after each family moves out. At the 
far right is IMa,deline 1:M-attic'e of new Ir,oqu,osi, 
and centre, G1•ace Servis'S, Iroquois. 

-OnotJaTio Hydro Pthotos 

BRINSTON WMS 
HEARST ALK ON 
COAST INDIANS 

Brinston ,Women's 'Missionary 
Society held their regular month
ly m eeting on A•pril 5th at 2 
,p,.m, in the church p'arlor. !Presi
dent Mrs. tI'l-vine Payne was in 
the chair. 

The meeting opened with a 
hymin, N-0. 105, followed- /by the 
Lord's prayer in unison. !Min
utes of the /March meeting were 
read ·by 1Rec.~Sec., .Mrs. oSlbanley 
Froats with 112 members answer
ing roll .call. .Scripture was read 
,by !President; it was taken from 
jRomans 6, 8 -114, ,22-:213. 

Letters of a:p,preciation were 
re'axl from .:M-rs. Harriet !PhillipS', 
iSuperintendent of [iachine ilfome 
•andt from ,Mrs. Delmar A-dams, 
,Mrs. iDavid 1S'cott, !Mrs. Haro11d 
,Miller and !Mrs. Ancil Locke. 

,Mrs. ·C. ,E. Collison ga,ve a 
read·ing on ,Prayer entitled "The 
,Bui·ning H eart" -b'a-setl1 ,on the 
-2.4 cha'pter, ,Luke. !Mrs. R S. 
:Pe"terson gave data on "Canadia.'s 
Annual Liquor Bill" .assisted 'h\v 
several lad'ies. 

!Mrs. iEld. :Thompson 'W'as· in 
ciharge of the second _portion of 
the meeting including bhe last 
chapter <Yf the .Study 'B'Ook. Rev. 
Dukelo•w gave a very interesting 
and educational talk on the l-o
cati-ons of 'the differen't West 
.Ooast In<lians and· 'the resild·ent
ial school at iA.lburnie, B.-C. 

.Mrs. Mae Strader favored the, 
gl.'oup with a solo with !Mrs. ,Chas. 
Coons at the piano. 

!Meeting closed with 'beneq-ict
ion. 

The only :pe-0ple y-0u sh-ould 
wan't to get even with< are those 
-mo helped you. 

Dominion Day Races 
Planned at South Mountain 

At •a meeti ng of the •directors 
o'f the !Mountain Agricultural 
,Society p~ans were made for 
holding the annual ,Dominion 
!Day r.aces at the IS:outh !Mountain 
track. This year a 'b-ig increase 
in money ha'S 'been ofifered, al
most double last year's pu'I'se. 

The outstanding feature will 
lbe 12.~18 st'a'ke -which closed on 
-March 211st. J •ohn Thom1psoni the 
race com1mit;tee chairman, an
nounced a very large paid utp 
entry,--30, 'h-orses -in al,! in ,this 
'stake. In a•ddition three classi
fied races are pfanned• to r-0urud' 
out t he cal'd. 

Softball Tournament 

An exce11ent s,olf,!Jb'all tourna
ment is als·o p,Janned. The top 
team s of the district will pla'Y. 

Here is a list -0.f tbe !p,aid u,p 
enbries in the '2.2'8 early icfosin,g 
s'take: 

.Name -of horse , owner, and aid~ 
-d·ress is that sequen0e. 

'I.iaura, !Dr. Perrin, Broclwille; 
Blue !Mountain 'llillllllD, IR. Ad•a,ms, 
\BrinS'ton; IMichalwin, IDr. !Find
lay, Arrup-ri-Or; IS'h-irley· !N. Grat
tan, Norma•n !Greenlees, •Kings
ton; iRo'bert 'Lee J ir., -:W._ cr... Ire
[·and, Smiths Falls; /Sy,lrvia H. 
!Marque, :Jules IDi-on, IManawaki, 
Que.; Dale 0-aks, •Gilles Filion, 
Angers, Que.; •Freed-om II)irect, 
Donal-d ,Oox, :North S,y,d1ney, 'N.,s.; 
-Oourutway, Donal-d icox; 0<1ilsc'o 
Grattan, J•ose,ph Jeneau'Jtt, 'Em-
11:)run; .Dolly ,Day, •Hector 1Clouth
ier, 1Pem'broke; !Nellie ·Al worthy, 
\Hector Clouthier, ;p e mlbr,o k e; 
JP,ontiac Oharle·s, Hlu,gihie Prould'
foot, -M.iP., Forlt Cou,lounge, Que. ; 
iKen i:McPlhe·rso,n, J ,ohn IE . Tho-mp-
son, !South !Moun-ta-in; •Deblbie 
/Mann, !Franc-is 'Wfo'k'wire, BTins
tton; /Margare-t Lee, IG'oTdon Tug
lweill, ,Stella; ,Breezy /Pete, Don 

Announce Winners 
Recent Legion Draw 

In a recent d'l'aJW' conducteidl 
,by the Cana1dian IT.,egion, the, 
winneTs were: first ,prize ,of 
1$50, Douglas Standen; second 
prize, $10, (Marie Strader, and 
third prize of r$5,, A. iFrazzier, 
2145 General ISt., Ottawa. 

Garnet Oasselman 
Civil Defence Supt. 

·Garnet A. Casselman, fro
quois, ohas been, a, .p,p, oi n-t e d1 
County 'Superinten-dent of the 
OntaTio-iProvincial Police tA.ux
iliaTy, Civil i>e'fence, it has 
'been announced ,by F . B. 
Creasy, Senior 1Staff Oificer 
f or Ontario. T ihe iposition wa!'I 
formerly held lb,y /Ma\jor J as . 
IW. Bain, of Prescott, who...was, 
in charge of Grenville an1d 
Dund.as, and who has lbecome 
one of four sta'ff superintend
ents for the province. 

•Gallinge,r , Kingston; IOo-ronation 
1Broo-k, ,D-on Dinslda•le, Toronto; 
!L-ady 'W esitboro, iRod'o'lphe ,Bed
ard, Ottawa; Miss· IC'lair 'Grattan, 
W. J. Gemmill, Cobden; .Avalon 
J ,avelin, Gerald .Hess, IMorris
'bu'.l.'g; True -Sue, Almon IMc•In
tosh, Inkeronan; 1!>1and tOi'ty \Pet
er, ,Mrs. Pear,! ·Gorsline, Kings
ton; Daisy Ba'ker, J1ames !Milli
gan, IBrinston; •Dark !Legacy,, 
Willi'am Hammill, !Massena, 'N.Y.; 
P-o...K·a--iPeter, 1Ceci'l !Cook, Card
inal; 'Attorney Lass•, Wilfred 
Zeron, ·M'orrisiburg; Ezra. Eflfect
i<ve, A. W . IS•im'pson, •G·atineau, 
Que.; Jean Blacklock, IBurns M-c
Kane, Kingston; Little Gi'l'l 
!Pat'Ch, W. C. Farrel1, Pen-d'le-ton. 

I Here & There I 
-= by Kay Kay = I 

We think it's aJb.ou t time resi
dents stopped putting the em
phasis on NIE}W in new Iroquois. 
While we definitely -are all go
ing Lo be in new locat ions, with 
,many new homes, lb u 'S i n e s s 
places•, etc., we haven't changed• 
the name of t he village and it is 
still just "Irogu ois". 

Letters coming into the post 
office carry a variety of amus
ing add'I'esses, some eve·n naming 
their location as at the corner 
-o.f such~and-su·ch street, New Iro
quois. 

Iroquois will ,be 1-100 years old 
next year-let's hold onto our 
"Iroquois" at least the full cen
tury. 

* * * 
As the to,wer of !Pisa said to 

the t-ower -0if L-Ondon: "If you've 
got the time, I've got the inclin
ation". 

* * * 
Jim: '~Hey, Tom, aTen't you 

comingi out to plaiy,?" . 
Tom: "No, il have to stay m 

an'<i help my fat'her with my 
homework." 

* * * 
The holidays are over and it '& 

!back to· t he grinid flor the last 
session of school in the present 
term. ~s parents• we sometimes 
'bemoan ·the f,act we never stayed 
just a few more year'S in school 
'but we ran acros-s the following 
which if digested will ibe a com
fort to those who feel handi
ca:p!ped lby, lack of educa tion: 

And so, at t'he la·st great audit 
When the record'S of life are 

scanned, 
It isn't the size of the job that 

counts, 
Bu t the job with the tools at 

hand. 
It might !be goo,d •adJvice to 

stu·dents who may not be at, OT 
even near the top of the class, 
and it may en·courage them to 
stay on, JJe'I'haps anotihet year. 

* * * 
Wihat Is Charity? 

It is si,lence when 'Your wo1 ,ls 
hurt. 

'It's ·patience when your nei h
bour is curt. 

It's deafness when scan1r al 
flows. 

It's thoughtfulness !for ano h
er's woe-s. 

It's nromrotness when stE:n 
duty calls. 

It's courage when misfortu .. i, 
falls. 

"' * "' 
Don't drirve vou!' wife to d-1-·t 

d~spa1r 1l.,f "fixing" th~nb~ 
y,ond repair. 

"' "' * 
•·•Now, -boyls," said t he isunds,y 

School teacher, "If we are go ti 
while on earth, when we -die we 
will ,go t o a: ·place oif everl,asting 
bliss. !But sup,pose we are bad, 
what will 'become of us?" 

,;w e''ll go to--the :p'1ace of eveT
la'Sting ,bli-ster", answere'd a 
smal-1 1boy at the hottom o-f the 
class. 

* * * 
Let us at least !do ou1· -dut y, 

and like 1honest men who value 
free1doan, use our ubm•ost care to 
suip·port lilberty, the only !bulwark 
against lawless, ,power . .. 1Gen
el'al IAn•drew Hamilton. 

Library News 
•H. G. ID . 

"THlREIB CA':M1E HOIME", by 
Agnes Newton Keit h. 

.Here is t'he true-to-life exper
ienC'e of the author, her husband 
an-d child, as prisoners of' war 
in BoTneo. We who lived in our 
comforta!ble homes during the 
last war h'awe no idea the con
di t'ions under w'hich othe1·s were 
fo4•ce'd to- live, unless we have al
ready re-ad so-me of the stories 
that came out of those· camps, 
or followed the trials of those 
r es.ponsi'ble for the atrocities. 

W,hile in p·rison camps, IMrs. 
Keith kerpt a diary on any scrap 
of paper she could· find. These 
she used f-or stuf:fing for -pillows, 
and toys, and some of them she 
secTeted in a little stool in to 
which h'a,d been put a false bot
toan, and when t here was an in
spe'Ction of the camp, GeoTge 
understoo·d he was always ot si-t 
on ·hi-s little stJool 

This is a he'an-rending ,book 
one wh'rch mak•es us Tealize mor~ 
tha n ever just what war really 
is, and what it does to the in
diviidual, and it should in-duce us 
all to ,pray there win never be 
another great war._ 

I.H.S. News 
By, Betty-Ault 

The -Literary 18-0ciety -of t:he, 
-Iroqu-oi-s High School- is making 
plans for the formal- ,v.hich will 
/be held in the tO'W'n hall, 1Frida,y 
ervening, A-pril ,20,th, with Jimmy, 
Thompson's orchestra. ,Eivery1bo1dy 
welcome. 

* * * \ 
The following bory-s ;passed 

their Cadet ,Signal ex·aminations: 
Wayne 1Bar,k1ley, .Dennis •Coleman, 
Errol •Colemia.n, •Gord·on 'Foster, 
:Dale iF'roats, T·om J ohnston, .Eid. 
1Marcellus, Michael· ,Knox, James 
Locke, ·Graham, lMa,rcellus, Lee 
Mc/Caslin, .Robert !Payne, John 
Prim r o s e, !Douglas ,Reynolds, 
'Donald, :Seely, iRo-nald Seely, 
Wayine ·Shaver, A'lbert :Smith and 
Jackie Tous,aw. 

* • * 
T'he students p.Jan to take a 

'trip to :Cornwall- -on- the after
noon oif April- 30th, to inspect the 
St. Lawrence Seaway /Project. 

-



' 

''Dear Anne Hirst: Ever since 
my wife and I married five 
years ago, we have read your 
column together. Now when I 
real.y need some good advice. 
I feel I will have it from you. 

"About a month ago, my 
wife took our three children 
and left our little farm for her -
parents' home in the city. I 
knew she had been lonely, we 
have no nearby neighbors and 
she seldom could leave the 
place. She lost touch with her 
friends, she grew melancholy, 
but I guess l didn't realizl! how 
hard it really was for her un
til the day she left. 

"I went right after her, of 
course, and I used every argu
ment I could think of. (I should 
remind you that we have loved 
each other perfectly.) After 
several visits I did persuade 
her to come back with me for 
two days, and they were the 
happiest I can remember. Now, 
a week later, she still refuses 
to come here to live - and she 
thinks she likes an old beau 
who looked her up. 

"My whole life is bound up 
in my family and our farm. The 
youngsters and I get along fine. 
and I miss them beyond words. 
How can I get her back? She 
agrees with all I say, but re
peats she just can't stand living 
there." ARTHUR" 

Be Patient 
* When a girl marries. she 
+ feels she can cope with any 
• new pattern of living so long 
• as she shares it with the man 
• she loves.· But son etimes the 
• reality overwhelms her. Your 
* wife was transplanted from 
• an active social life in town to 
• the bleak routine of an iso-
• lated farm. The tedium of 
• unaccustomed c ho re s, the 
* desperation of her aloneness, 
• and above all the thousands 
• of tomorrows that stretched 
• ahead with no hope of change, 
• got her down. Something 
* snapped. She came, literally, 
• to the breaking point. 
• All this does not mean, to 
• my mind, that she has stop-
• ped loving you. Remember 

Pretty Apron 

A lifelike nower is this lovely 
serving apl'on - sew-easy to 
make for hostess gifts and 
bazaars! Remnant of colorful 
fabric for,n its pretly petals! 

Pattern 894: Embroidery trans
fer, directions for making ,.a 
"flower.. apron 16 inches long. 

Send TWENTY-FIVE CENTS 
in coins, (stamps cannot be ac
cepted) for this pattern to Box 1, 
123 18th St., New Toronto, 
Ont. Print plainly PATTERN 
NUMBER, your NAME and AD
D RESS. 

Our gift to you-two wonc'er
ful patterns for yourself, your 
home - printed in our Laura 
Wheeler Needlecraft book for 
1956! Dozens of other new de
signs to order - crochet, knit
ting, embroidery, iron-ons, novel
ties. Send 25 cents for your copy 
of this book NOW - with gifl 
patterns printed in it! 

* those Lwo days? Aller she 
• left. though, all she could re-
• call was the monotony of the 
• years that preceded them. 
• She is in the mood of some 
• husbands who, when the 
'" thrills of marriage wear thin, 
• seek extramarital adventures. 
• It is a condition from which I 
• believe she will recover 
• You will have to be patient. 
* Visit the children regularly 
' and often; they are missing 
• you, and through their pre-
• sent confusion (which your 
• wife will sense) I think she 
" will see how cruel this sepa
., ation is. Her mother, you say, 
• is distressed by the situation, 
• and you can be sure she is 
* exerting all her wholesome 
• influence. 
* Don1 continue to beg your 
* wife to return: she is not yet 
1 in the mood to listen. Prom.ise, 
* though, when she does you 
* will see that you two have 
• an evening in town regularly, 
* and somehow you will man
• age it. In a little while she 
+ will begin to miss you more, 
* and realize where she be
• longs. 
* I should not worry about 
* the other man. It is the life 
• he represents. not he himself. 
* that appeals to her. 

* * • 
S he Gave UJ> Love 

"Dear Anne Hirst: I give you 
my story for what it's worth, 
in the belief it may help some 
wife to stick to her job . . . . 
For eight years my husband 
was an alcoholic, and he made 
life so dreadful for our little 
son and me that I lost any love 
I'd had .... 

"You guessed it. I [ell in love 
with an old friend. and I felt I 
could not live without him. 
When my husband heard of it, 
he promised he would stop 
drinking and take care of us. 
I confess I did not believe a 
single word he said, but I 
agreed partly for the boy's 
sake; he adores his dad. 

"My husband has not .had a 
ch-ink since, and that was three 
years ago. We have a closer 
friendship than we ever had: 
we attend church and have 
made wonderful friends. My 
husband's gratitude is touching, 
and every time I look at my 
son I thank the Lord I'm here 
.... I have not seen nor heard 
of the other man since; that is 
over and done with ... You 
know, Anne Hirst. happiness 
comes only when we try to 
bring it to others. One can for
get herself if she plays fair 

MARY" 
* A woman of strong charac
~ ter and will, like yourself. can 
• sacrifice personal happiness 
* for someone else's sake. I 
* hope your experience will 
* bring new strength to others 
* who face such a problem to-
* day. * • • 

Trouble comes to us all, and 
calls for understanding and pa
tience. Telling Anne Hirst about 
it will help. Write her at Box 
1, 123 Eighteenth SL., New To
ronto. Ont. 

Sleepy People 
Imagine spending t wen t y 

hours of every twenty-four in 
bed, despite the fact that you 
are perfectly fit. That's what a 
well-to-do, middle - aged bache
lor living in Hungary has been 
doing for the past three years. 

Why?, ··Because," he explains. 
.. I love bed. I have no relatives, 
no friends. Four hours' activity 
every day is enough for me. 
During that time I shop, eal. 
have a bath and take a short 
walk in the park. Then I hurry 
back to bed.'' 

He says he doesn't sleep all 
the time. He reads, listens to 
the radio as he lies in his com
fortable bed on the top floor of 
a modern block of flats. He has 
no telephone because he thinks 
that might tempt him to .. a.lter 
the regular rhythm" of his life 
and spend less time in bed. 

This man's passion for bed is 
paralleled by that of M. Halloin, 
a Justice of the Peace 10 Caen, 
Normandy, who abouL 120 years 
ago included this strange in
struction in his will: "Bury me 
in my bed. Leave me just as 
you found me when I died, but 
tuck me in and sec that my pil
low is comfortable and that the 

,sheets are straight. And bury 

, . -- .. ,. ··-· ' ,_._,.", .. ··-- . ·-•: ·· ,. _ _.,., .. ,. '. ... . -, '\ 

* §n~i~~~g~c1,f~~·.aa1ce, 
Sut into a bowl, 1 c. plus 2 tbs. once-sifted cake :flour. 1}, 
tsps. Magic Baking Powder, ½tsp.salt, ¼ c. fine granulated 
sugar; mix in ½ c. desiccated coconut. Make a well in dry 
ingredients and add in order given (do not stir mixture), 1 ( 

c. com (salad) oil, 2 unbeaten egg yolks, ~{ c. plus 2 tbs. 
water, 1 tsp. vanilla, 2½ ozs. unsweetened chocolate, melted 
and cooled. Stir liquids a bit, then stir in dry ingredients; 
beat until batter is smooth. Measure into a large bowl ½ c. 
egg whites (at room temperature) and sprinkle with Ji'. tsp. 
cream of tartar; beat until whites are very 
still-much stiffer than for meringues, etc. Add 
flour mixture, about a quarter at a time, and 
fold after each addition until batter and egg 
whites are well combined. Turn batter into an 
ungreased 8' angel cake pan; bake in rather 
slow oven, 325°, about 1 hour. Immediately 
cake comes from oven, invert pan and suspend 
cake until cold. 

ir··· · 
{j 
tl _ .,, . . ~~-.llo'-·· .. ·-·•~-.•,. 

Always Dependable 

I 

ROYAL ANNOUNCEMENTS - Maryse De m ic he lis, a n employe of 
the Mon aco Na tiona l Printing Shop, is h el ping to p repare the 
packing of 5 ,000 wedding -announcements. The y're being moil
ed :or the royal ceremo ny jo ining Pri nce Rainier Ill and actress 
Gro~e Kell y in m orriog e. 

me at night, please. I've loved 
my bed more than anything else 
in thi, li-ie and I'd like to go to 
my everlasting rest in it.'" 

The villagers were not sur
prised when they heard o.f his 
request. They recalled that his 
love for his bed had sometimes 
led him as a magistrate to pass 
sentence from it. His bedroom 
became his courtroom and of
fenders were brought before 
him there for trial. But when 
the authorities heard how jus
tice was being dispensed - by 
a man sprawled deep in a fea
ther mattress, his head support
ed by pillows-they relieved 
him or his post. 

"I'm not worried," comment
ed the magistrate when he heard 
the news. "It will give me so 
much more time to devote to 
my comfort.'' 

To carry out his dying wish, 
the villagers dug an enormous 
pit in the churchyard. Into it 
they lowered the bed witn the 
dead man lying in the same posi
tion in which he had died. Then 
a ceiling of stout wood was 
built over the grave and cover
ed with earth. 

IL~EE-HIGII 

Andy High was one of the 
.__ smallest .inf;4l<:1ers <-, '-' to :-,.:...:,, 

major-league ball. At one time 
he owned an electrical appliance 
shop in St. Louis, moving Charlie 
Grimm to observe that ''And.v 
is the only electrician I know 
who has to use a ladder to put 
in a floor plug." 

A Wrapon lor your daughter! 
Just sew two or three, Mother 
- and .... ELAX for the sel'tson! 
As you see, it has FEW pattern 
parts, whips up in a jiffy, opens 
out to iron and a child can dress 
hersclt so easily! Make it of 
cotton in flower - fresh pastel 
colors' 

Pattern 4634: Childrcn·s Sizes 
2, 4, 6, 8, 10. Size 6 takes 2% 
yards 35-inch fabric. 

This pattern easy to use, sim
ple to sew, is tested for flt. Has 
complete illustrated instructions. 

Send THIRTY-FIVE CENTS 
(35tt) in coins (stamps cannot be 
accepted) for this p·attern. Print 
plainly SIZE, NAME ADDR.ESS, 
STYLE !'-UMBER. 

Send order to Box 1. 123 
Eighteenth St., New Toronto, 
Ont. 
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Most Famous 
Flower Show 

For gardeners and those who 
like flowers '·The Show" of the 
year is the Royal Horticultu ral 
Society's spring flower show 
held in the grounds of the Royal 
Chelsea Hospital in London. 

The Chelsea Show. as it is 
called, takes place this year 
(mm May 22 to 25. The first day 
1s usually the private view for 
fellows of the RHS and their 
guests. Queen Elizabeth when 
in London attends on this day 
and other members of the Royal 
Family at some time during the 
show. 

The "Hospital'' is not a hospi
tal in the usual. sense. It's the 
lovely home of the red-coated 
Chelsea pensioners. built by 
Charles II for Nell Gwynne and 
designed by Sir Christopher 
Wren. 

Accents from many parts of 
the world, from the United 
State~, New Zealand, India, and 
Australia arr heard on the 
lawns and in the marquee. dur
ing the show. 

The stat .. venurs of plane 
trees '" l ,,:rounds with the 

1 m . o, ,, d building in 1he 
b:ickrrou 1d kC' n idyllic sel-
tmg ~ ., .f\f lP:-if ,ino 
1., " ._. • r ,r there, as ' 
i r o,t>rni 11!. fo1 t show. 

i3ene,1'h ti " :;nv.:s of the 
gre:,L ua, u-.e-said to be the 
larg, ·t .,\retch erected anywhere 
in the world there are three 
unbroken acres of exhibits - a 
polychromatic display of or
chids. _tulips, roses, sweet peas, 
carnaL10ns, delphiniums, lilies, 
azaleas and a host of smaller 
rock garden plants. 

In the open there are Alpine 
and formal gardens designed by 
Britain's leading landscape gar
deners. These successors to 18th 
century gardeners. Capability 
Brown and William Kent. do 
their work so well visitors often 
find it hard to believe the gar
dens are not a permanent fea
ture of the scene. They have in 
fact been planted here in the 
three weeks preceding the show . 

In the "sundries" avenue 
there is everything a gardener 
can think of to help in his work 
- and enable him to enjoy his 
garden-from tools to fertilizer, 
from glasshouse to garden fur
niture. 

The Chelsea Show is the place 
for introducing new varieties of 
plants, and growers the world 
over plan to have their speci
mens in perfect bloom for "the 
show." 

SIGNS 01: T H E Tll\'IE 

One afternoon Dizzy Dean waa 
locked in a pitching duel with 
Carl Hubbell. Going into the 
eighth inning, it was 1-0 Cards. 
The first Giant singled and up 
came Phil Weintraub, then a 
rookie. 

Dean took his abbreviated 
stretch, but before he could 
pitch Weintraub stepped out of 
the box and squinted toward 
third. Dean waited patiently 
for him to g~t the sign from 
the Giant's manager. Bill Ter
ry. Then he went through his 
motion again. But once more 
the kid stepped out and peered 
anxiously at Terry. 

When it happened a third 
time, Dizzy lost patience. He 
came striding in from the 
mound and called to Weintraub, 
"Come on. boy! He's done give 
you the bunt sign three times 
already. Let's go!" 

EXTRA PAIGE 

The ageless Satchel Page was 
called on for a ninth-inning re
lief stint in Washington. Bill 
Veeck, the Browns' boss, told 
the pitcher that the team had 
to catch a train in less than an 
hour. Paige struck out the side 
on only ten pitches. 

"Sorry about that extra pitch", 
he apologized to Veeck as they 
boarded the train, "but the um
pire miss~d one." 

Every so often farmers have 
unexpected problems to face. A 
few years ago it was foot and 
mouth disease, then came New
castle disease in poultry. and 
now it is rabies. Of the three 
rabies is lhe most dangerous 
because of its menace to chil
dren. However, it is comfort
ing to know thl'lt it can be con
trol led to a certain extent - by 
vaccination of work dogs and 
household pets. That, however, 
does not protect children from 
stray dogs that may come 
around, or from foxes, if a fam
ily happens to live near a wood
ed area. As most people know, 
the dread d i s e a s e is usually 
passed on to humans by the bite 
of an animal but we should 
i:emember that the infection is 
in the saliva of the animal and 
may be transmitted quite inno
c·ntly if a dog licks a child who 
may have a scratch or skin ab
rasion - that is, if the dog has 
already contracted the disease. 
Perhaps the most disquieting 
thing about the whole business 
is contained in the warning 
that "it is a situation we must 
learn to live with for several 
years.'' 

accept because he is already 
tied up with an option. There 
are so many snags in land deals 
that no one should accept the 
first offer that comes along, nor 
sign any agreement without the 
advice of a e:ood lawyer. 

We also hear of farmers keep
ing their farms but selling their 
milk cows because of the short
age of help. We wonder where 
it is all going to end. 

Well, spring is in the air. Last 
week I mentioned seeing., one 
crow, now there are whole fam
ilies of crows flying around. 
And the redwoods in the swamp 
are getting a deeper colour and 
the roads h a v e started their 
usual break-up. Some of them 
are already in terrible condi
tion. Here and there we hear 
people predicting an early 
spring - and I wouldn't be 
surprised if they are right. Al
ready m a n y housewives have 
started spring - cleaning -
trying to get done before the 
hot weather sets in. Hot weath
er . . . what a thought! May 
we be delivered from the kind 
of heat we had last year. 

Strange, how even house
plants have a way of coming to 
life early in March. Our maid
enhair fern has a few tiny 
flowers on one frond. Little wee 
flowers that look more like 
stars and are scarcely a quarter 
of an inch across. And I don't 
know what to do with my 
Christmas cactus - it won't 
stop blooming. Almost as soon 
as the Christmas bloom had 
died off it started budding 
agairi - and yet throwing out 
new leaves at the same time. 
The geranium slips are begin
ning to get spindley but most 
of them are in bud and a few 
in bloom. I shall be glad when 

it comes time to set them nut 
One needs to love flowers to 
work with them as thc" cer
tainly take a lot of tirr{e and 
patience. And it is all a labour 
of love - our only reward is 
the colour and brightness they 
bring in to our . .Ji yes. Can you 
imagine a world without flow
ers? I can't I am certain only 
o-f one thing - it would be 
very drab world indeed. 

JUMPER-SUIT - UI tr a I i g ht
weigh t jumper in silk-and-wool 
tw eed is conve rted to o s uit by 
a dd ition of matching ja cket. It's 
bow-tied a t w a ist and facatl 
with detachab le pri nted silk. 
Ma terial is w oven in Britain. 

Yes, there is reason for wor
ry and for every precaution to 
be taken - that is, by seeing 
to it that our dogs are vaccin
ated against the disease and by 
warning children not to pet 
strange dogs. And how thankful 
we should be that vaccination is 
possible - thanks to the dan
gerous and untiring research 
work carried out by Louis Pas• 
teur many years ago. Pasteur 
riskt>d his own life a good many 
times m carrying out his ex
periments before the first in
oculation of a child bitten by a 
mad dog was possible. The ex
periment was successful and 
led to the formation of the Pas
teur Institute in 1888. Had it 
not been for Pasteur the dan
ger from the present outbreak 
of rabies would be far great 
er. That people are aware of 
the danger is e··idcnt as last 
week, when I phoned our ·vet' 
about having our two dogs in
oculated I was told his supply 
of ,·accine was exhausted but 
that more was on the way 

-Sake this tasty C+-f EESET3RtAn 
easily, speedily with 
new Active Dry Yeast! 

On the other side of the pic
ture this rabies scare may have 
one good effect - there will 
probably be fewer stray dogs 
around and those who do keep 
dogs will be more particular 
about having them under con
trol, or lose their pets. Per
haps, too, I e we 1· people will 
want to keep dogs at all. Rabies 
ts a disease we have alwavs 
had to C On t e 11 Cl With but. I 
doubt i! there was ever a time 
in history when the dog popu
lation was as great as it is to
day. 

Well, quHe apart from the 
rabies scare, the r e has been 
plenty of excitement around 
here just lately. Three farms in 
our immediate vicinity have 
been sold, which sort of leaves 
us sitting in the middle - from 
choice, not necessity. The way 
farms are selling these days 
makes a person almost dizzy. 
That is, when they ARE sold. 
In some cases speculators come 
along, take an option on a farm 
and leave the "farmer hopefully 
sitting there. Then comes an
other f e 11 ow, offers a better 
price with a good down pay
ment, which the farmer cannot 

,. 
• New bread and bun treats are 
a treat to make witli tlie new 
form of Fleischmann's YeastL 

CHEESE BREAD 
• Scald 3 c. milk, ¾ c. granulated 
sugar, l¼ tbs. salt and 4 tbs. 
shortening; cool to lukewarm. 
Meanwhile, measure into a large 
bowl ¼ c. lukewarm water, 1 tsp. 
granulated sugar; stir until sugar 
is dissolved. Sprinkle with 1 en
velope Fleischmann's Active Dry 
Yeast. Let stand 10 mins., THEN 
stir well. 

Stir in cooled milk mixture. Stir 
in 4 c. once-sifted bread flour · beat 
with a rotary beater untd the 
batter is smooth. Cover and set 
in a warm place, free 'from 
draught. Let rise until doubled 
in bulk. Work in 2 c. lightly
packed finely-shredded old 
cheese and 5 c. (about) once-

sifted bread flour. Knead on 
lightly-floured board until smooth 
and elastic. Place in greased bowl 
and grease top of dough. Cover 
and let rise until doubled in bulk. 
Punch down dough; turn out on 
lightly-floured board and divide 
into 4 equal portions. Cover 
lightly with a cloth and let rest 
for 15 mins. Divide each portion 
of dough into 3 parts; knead and 
~hape into smooth balls. Place 
3 balls in each of 4 greased loaf 
pans (4¼" x 8½"). Crease tops 
and sprinkle each loaf with ¾ c. 
shredded cheese. Cover and let 
rise until doubled in bulk. Bake 
in moderately hot oven, 375°, 45-
50 mins. 

"Corn Starch Makes Tasty Casserole Dishes!" 

-. 

CREESE AID EGG ClSSEROlE 
• z6lA Salad Oil 

3 1ablespoons M,.. 
, , t aspoon salt 
,,. • NSON'S or 

l ½ tablespoons BCE 5.lorch 
CANADA orn 

1 y1 cups milk 
1/l cup groled chee•• . 

k d " S shced 
4 ha rd-coo e eg,. ' . d 

d 0 5 dro1ne 
2 cups conne pe •' A 

ENSON'S or CANAD 
COMBINE MAZOLA, salt and B 

Corn Storch in saucepan. ·1 th'ck slirring consta ntly. 
I 001<unl1 1 • I ADD milk slow y; c . ,·1 cheese me Is. . cooking un , . 

ADD cheese; continue d peos in layen. in 
ARRANGE hard-cooked e ggs an 

l -quort casserole. 
ce over top, . t 

pOUR cheese sou \350" F.) 30 to 35 m,nu es. 
81•.1<.E in moderate oven 
YIELD, A servings. . 

COMBINE tint 5 ingredienls 
Cheese and Eg g Pio!•' of double boiler. COOi< 

directed a bove in top Its ADD sliced 
as until cheese me · 

ver boiling waler . 20 to 25 minutes, 
o linue heot1ng 
eggs and pe~s; con SERVE hot on buttered loasl; 
,tirring occos1onally. 

For free folder of other 
d eticious recipes, write to: 

Jone Ashley, 

Home Service Deportment, 
, h · p bacon. 

l __ g:o:r:n:ish~w~,t_ c_n~s _ _______ ___ __ __. THE CANADA STARCH COMPAHY 
LIMITED, 

P.O. Box 129, Montreal, P.Q. 

• 
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Mystifying Tricks 
You Can Do ! 

To Tell a Card 
Ask a person to select any 

cud from a deck and have him 
place it on the top of the deck. 
Then ask him to cut the cards. 
You then look at all the cards 
1111d then quickly throw out the 
ene that was selected. This is 
IJ.()W it is done: Notice card at 
bc>ttom of the deck before start
J.ng the trick The card selected 
will follow this card. 

• .. • 
Vanishing Card 

Performer shows a pack of 
~ds in case. He seemingly with
draws the deck, announces he 
wllJ magically make a card leave 
the deck invisibly. He requests 
1llat five cards be drawn. These 
cards are placed face down on 
the table so no one sees them. 
Performer now picks them up 
and asks someone in the audi
ence to write down their names 
u he calls them off. After the 
f!ards are listed, he puts them 
in the deck. Someone now looks 
through the deck attempting to 
flDd these five selected cards. 
Only four are found in the deck. 
Performer then opens the case 
:In which the cards came . . . 
the missing card is found to have 
left the pack and gone back to 
the case. This is how it is done: 
When the performer withdrew 
pack from the case, all he did 
was to leave one card in it, sec
retly knowing its suit and de
nomination. When • performer 
reads the n a m e s of the five 
cards, in place of one of the 
11ctual cards really selected, he 
mentions the name of the card 
which has been secretly left in 
the case. • • • 

Card Pass 
Hold a oack of cards in the 

left hand, - between the thumb 
and the second, third and fourth 
flngers, the first finger being at 
the end of the pack, with the 
nail inserted where you wish to 
make the pass. The right hand 
now passes toward the pack 
(with the thumb underneath) 
and as it does so the first fin
aier of the left hand pushes down 
the lower half of the pack into 
the right hand, where it is in
artantly palmed and replaced on 
top of the right half. This may 
mound rather complicated, but 
after a little practice it is quite 
easy. • • • 

Red and Blacks 
One of the most amusing of 

all card tricks can be done with
out practice, and without slight 
of hand. This is known as Reds 
and Blacks. Before doing . the 
trick, separate all the red cards 
into one pile and all the black 
cards into another. Now put 
them together. Ask someone to 
note whether it is drawn from 
the top or bottom part of the 
pack. Now, after looking . .at the 
csird, hav.e. .Jt-replaced in the 
deck. When it is replaced make 
wre that it is put in the oppo
mte part of the deck from where 
it was taken. Obviously if a red 
card was taken, it will be found 
in the blacks, and if a black 
card among the red. 

WEATHERVANE - The comera 
placed this skier o tcp a utility 
pole as the unidentified high
lump artist procticed at Battle 
Creek ski jump. 

The Card In the Glass 
The performer shows an emp

ty glass and then covers it with 
a piece of newspaper. A card is 
S€lected from the pack and af
ter it is returned mysteriously 
leaves the deck and appears in 
the glass. This is how it is 
done: Paste a piece of news
paper on the pacl< of a duplicate 
of the card you intend to force 
With a small piece of wax, stick 
it to the back of the piece you 
cover the glass with, with card 
on under side. A little tap will 
release it when it drops into the 
bottom of the glass. 

• • • 
Telephone Card Trick 

Have a deck of cards shuffled. 
Turn your back and go into an
other room. Have someone lay 
the cards on the table in two 
rows, the bottom having one 
card Jess than the top row. For 
example, if ten cards are put in 
the top row the bottom row 
should have nine. Tell some
one to take eight cards from the 
top row (you may use any other 
number) and then take as many 
cards from the bottom row as 
there are left in the top row. 
Then have the rest of the top 
row taken away, The number 
of cards left will now be seven. 
The number of cards left- will 
always be just one less than the 
number first taken from the top 
row. This is one of the very few 
card tricks you may perform 
over the telephone. Call up a 
friend and try it. 

Mind Reading Trick 
Get two decks with same 

backs. Spread one deck face up 
on a table so the sun light will 
get at it for two days which 
will turn the faces slightly yel
low. Now have a bunch of cards 
selected from one deck, ex
change the decks and have the 
cards returned to the new deck. 
You may easily locate and pick 
out each chosen card. 

• • • 
Flower Stunt 

Have a package of fifteen or 
more spring flowers in dips. Al
so a fish bowl or jar and a large 
handkerchief. Show the hand
kerchief and bowl. P ick up the 
handkerchief with the flowers 
under it. Drape it over the bowl 
and release the flowers. Draw 
the handkerchief off quickly and 
I.he bowl is seen full of flowers . 

• 
Bill and Lemon Trick 

Borrow three or four bills and 
place them in a paper bag. Burn 
the bag. Have a lemon freely 
chosen by a spectator. Cut the 
chosen lemon open with a knife 
and take out the bills. This is 
how it is done Procure a one 
pound, flat bottom, paper gro
cery bag. In one side starting 
an inch and a half from the top, 
cut a slit about two inches long. 
Holding the opened bag with 
the cut slit at the back, borrow 
a few bills and fold them to a 
quarter of their length. Place 
them in the bag (pushing them 
through the slit into the palm 
of the other hand) and fold the 
top over to close the bag. Now 
set the bag on th& front of your 
table. H;ive a lemon chosen 
from several in a dish. Cut a 
slot in the lemon to show it is 
a real lemon. Show the lemon 
on all sides. Borrow a handker
chief and place the lemon under 
it in the hand which contains 
the palmed bills. Push the bills 
into the slot in the lemon and 
then lay the lemon on the table 
with the slot and bills at the 
rear. Pick up the paper bag 
and crush and burn it. Then 
pick up the lemon and cut it in 
half and take out the bills. 

What You'd Find on 
The Planet Mars 

Seen through a telescope. 
Mars. is not so red as it appears 
to the naked eye. One of the 
best observers of it has compared 
it to an opal in the diversity of 
aspect that it shows to different 
observers from different points 
of view. No other planet has 
been so subjected to controver
sy over what appear~ on its sur
face. This is partly due to its 
being the only planet whose 
surface is without doubt open 
to our viev. and in a sftuation 
where it can be minutely 
studied, and partly to the fact 
that the controversy involves 
questions concerning life and 
intelligence, which are always 
of intense human interest. Mat
ters of this vital sort are never 

IN LONDON-Soviet Secret Police Chief Ivon Serov, left is shown 
with Jacob Malik, Soviet Ambassador at the Russian Embassy in 
London, after Serov arrived in the British capital from Moscow. 
Serov was there to arrange security measurers for coming 
rch,,.•hchev-Bulcanin vi$it, 

·=== = ==-..,-========-~-=============================== 

UNDERDOG-Underccvar, thot is. No member of the secret ser
vice, this pooch in Ep~om, Englo nd, sports o harne~s-mounled 
umbrella whenever she's tuk~n for a stro!I on rainy doys. 
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accepted without dispute. That 
is one way of getting at the 
truth. In the intensity of the 
discussion the question of the 
existence of the phenomena and 
that of the meaning ascribed to 
them are sometime1: unneces
sarily made to depend upon 
each other. In the case o! Mars 
it may well be that there is 
less difference of opinion as to 
what is really seer! on its sur
face than as to the meaning o( 
the phenomena. 

There are recorded- observa- 1 

tions made of Mars as early as 
272 B.C., more than two thous
and years ago, and it has been 
nearly two hundred and fifty 
years since the snow-caps were 
first seen. Through the telescope 
not only the snow-caps are 
plainly visible at tbe proper 
seasons, but there are also vis
ible dar~ patches over the sur
face, showing a variety of color, 
and in certain parts changing 
somewhat as the seasons 
change. It is one of these 
patches, the outline of which 
suggests a somewhat twisted 
eye, that is known as the "eye 
of Mars." The main surface of 
the planet is reddish yellow in 
color; the patches on it are vari
ou:sly described as gray, gray
ish green, or olue, colors which 
in combination could easily 
take on a tone of any of them 
according to the eye of the ob
server. 

The water is supplied by the 
melting of the caps of snow at 
the poles during Martian sum
mer, the expanding of the lines 
of vegetation seeming to oc
cur ~t periods corresponding to 
the time required for the water 
of the melting snow to reach 
the oases. The pressure of this 
vast sytem of artificial water
ways covering a large part of 
the surface of Mars makes it 
seem probable that "Mars is in
habited by beings of some sort 
or other," that these beings are 
not men such as we know any
thing about, but that "there 
may be a local intelligenc.11 
equal to or superior to ours." 

These conclusions concerning 
what is seen on Mars are not 
held by- any one to be complete
ly proved, but are thought by 
their author to follow reason
ably • from the phenomena as 
observed . ... 

It is pleasing, however, to 
contemplate the idea of there 
being on Mars, or on any other 
planet, an active intelligence 
of any sort resembling what we 
have here on earth, and it ii 
not strange that such a wide
spread popular interest should 
attach to Mars, in view of what 
has been sugested by the mark
ings on its surface. - From 
''The Ways of the Planets," by 
Martha Evans Martin. 

Traced By A Hair 
A single hair can trap a mur

dered, for no two persons have 
exactly the same. 

A hair can indicate the race, 
sex, age, physical condition, and 
sometimes the occupation c,l the 
person to whom it belongs. 

The hair of a white man dif
fers in shape and structure from 
that of a Negro or Chinese. By 
its diameter, length and coarse
ness it indicates whether it be-

. longed to man or woman. 
If the root is still adheri~g 

it will show whether it fell out 
or was torn out. The hair 
readily shows whether- the per
son to whom it belonged had 
taken a poison like arsenic. 

Finally, hair will absorb li
quids and gases with which it 
comes into contact and will re
tain the smell of fire, smoke 
from coal, wood or leaf fires, 
and even fog. It will retain fine 
s&wdust, metal dust, salt, soot 
and other substances which will 
show the occupation of the per
son from whom it came. 

Sidney Fox, who was execu,. 
ed at Maidstone in April, 1929, 
killed his mother to gain the 
insurance and set fire to her 
room to cover his crime. He 
then raised the alarm and swore 
that he had never entered the 
room. He had a thick shock of 
hair and suspicion was first at
tracted to him when a woman, 
,eeking to console him, remark
ed, •'That boy's hair is full of 
smoke!" 

A classic case was the hold-
1 p of the Southern Pacific Ex
press at Siskiyou Tunnel in Oc
tober, 1923, when the engine 
driver and guard and two other 
men were kjl]ed. by three bro
thers. 

BREAKS OF LIFE - "Pepper" hos 
had a couple of bod bre-aks 
in his 11-month-old lifetime. 
But he hos managed to stand 
up under them. The pup, holf 
toy terrier and half Chihauhua, 
broke one leg while ploying. 
After it was set in a crutch-like 
cast, Pepper fell off o sofa ond 
broke the other. The vet again 
obliged. Pepper still con chose 
his owner's pet pigeon on all 
fours. But when he gets tired, 
he struts oround on hls hind 
legs. 

A ;;uit- of~ alls was found 
and after et,Jrnimng them an 
expert said, •'The man who 
wore these overalls was left
handed, a brown-haired lumber
jack not more than 25 years old, 
about 5 ft. 8 in. in height 
thick-set. He was clean-shave~ 
and had been working recently 
in North West Oregon or West
ern Washington among trees. 

A hair or two on the over
alls, some chips of wood in the 
right-hand pocket, and stains 
of wood pitch were the dun 
from which this description wu 
deduced. Its absolute accuracy 
trapped the killers. 

ANOTHER PAIGE 

Rogers Hornsby met Satch 
Paige for the first time in the 
spring of 1952, when he took 
over aS" manager o! the St. 
Louis Browns. 

"We're a couple of old-timers," 
Hornsby told Satch, "and we've 
got to show those kids how to 
train. Us old-timers have to set 
an example by working hard." 

"Only trouble is," answered 
Paige, "that one of us old-timers 
got to pitch." 

HIGH JUf'v~PER - Lt. H~nry P. 
Nielsen plans to make a 19 mile 
parachute j·Jmp next foll from 
the highest altitude ever reach
ed by man. He plans tc ascend 
olmost 100,000 feet over New 
Mexico in a pressurized sphere
shaped gondolo ottoched to a 
giant plastic bolloon. From there 
he will make o free jumr 
through the thin air, opening 
his parachute at 15,000 feet. 
Nielsen is alreody co-holder of 
the existing altitude record for 
parachute jumps, 45,200 feet, 
,et in Novmeber, 1954. 

How Can I? 
By Anne Ashley 

Q. What is a remedy for en
larged pores? 

A. Mix 6 ounces of elder
flower w.;i.ter, 1h ounce eau de 
cologne, 1 dram tincture of ben
zoin, 10 grains tannic acid, and 
apply twice daily. Get the ap
proval of your physician or 
druggist before using. 

Q. How can I make the sur
face of aluminum look like 
new? 

A. By pouring a few ounces 
of vinegar in each aluminum 
utensil. Heat it and then scour 
the surface. 

Q. How can I remove per
spiration stains from garments? 

A. By mixing one part Of 
oxalic acid to twenty parts of 
water and applying with a 
small brush. 

Q. How can I prevent tearing 
when lossening the leaves of 
head lettuce? 

A. Cut out the core, place in 
a bowl under the cold water 
faucet, and turn water on full . 
The lettuce will loosen and can 
be easily pulled to pieces. 

Q. How can I keep clothing 
free from motihs? 

A. The odor of branch~s of 
the ~rbor vitae is very pleasant 
and wholesome, and will keep 
the clothing that is to be packed 
away free of moths. 

Q, How can I test the fresh
ness of an egg when purchas
ing? 

A. Look at the shell. If rough 
and dull, it is newly-laid. When 
eggs age, the shells become 
smoother an somewhat glossy. 
The color has nothing to do with 
the quality or age of an egg. 

Q. How can I clean willow 
furniture? 

A. Use a solution of salt and 
water. Apply to furniture with 
a stiff brush. · scrub well and 
then dry thoroughly. The fur
niture will also last longer 

• through this method of cleans
ing. 

Q. How can I bleach a straw 
hat that fs badly sunburned'! . 

A. Remove the band and 
fasten the hat to the inside of 
a wooden box. Then invert the 
box over a dish of burning sul
phur. 

Q. How can I make a sub
stitute for soap? 

A. In an emergency, oatmeal 
is an excellent substitute for 
soap. Place a small quantity in 
a cheesecloth bag and wash just 
as if using a bar of soap. 

Q. How can I make fried po
tatoes a nice golden brown? 

A. By sprinkling a little flour 
on them before frying. 

Q. How can I remove stains 
from the finger nails? 

A. Squeeze one teaspoonful 
of lemon juice into one cup of 
warm water, dip the fingers in
to it, and let them remain for 
a few minutes. This will also 
soften the cuticle. 

HOSE WHO IN DETROIT 

The Tigers lost the first game 
c,I the 1933 World Series, 9-0. 
Before the second game, one of 
their rooters offered a dozen 
pairs of nylon stockings to the 
first TigP.r who hit a horner. 

Growled manager Steve 
O'Neill, "Okay' but make sure 
those stockings have runs in 
them!" 

Modern Samson 

Who was the "strongest man 
that ever lived?" There must 
have been many contenders for 
the title, not least of whom was 
Tom Topham, the Strong Man 
of Islington. 

Another contender for the 
title is Hermann Gorner. He's 
the choice of Tromp van Diggel
en, the South African who hom
aelf became a famous wrestler 
after a weakly boyhood cured by 
a system of muscle control. 

Tromp met Hermann in Ger
many in 1907, when ' this lad of 
sixteen or so was practising with 

· 300 lb. weights, and made him 
his training partner. 

"I had never felt such vicious 
strength in holds before," Tromp 
say s in his au tobiography, 
"Worthwhile Journey", "and I 
was glad he had not had my con
tliderable practical experience on 
the mat or my unbeaten record 
would have ended there in Leip
zig."' 

They bacame friends for many 
years, and once at Tromp's Kalk 
Bay home Hermann did a dead
lift of over 700 lb. with one hand 
- some 200 lb. more than any 
other man had done in this style 
- and grinned at him before 

1 putting the weight down. 
In Germany he sprinted 100 

metres ( 109 yars) in 18.4 sec-
1 onds, carrying a 110 ¼ lb. weight 

in each hand, and finished undis
tressed - a colossal feat Tromp 
considers to be the greatest any 
drength athlete has ever put up. 

David P. Willoughby, one of 
the world 's greatest authorities 
on physical strength, once wrote: 
"Gorner's feat of lifting 602 lb. 
in the one hand dead-lift is the 
greatest single feat on record." 
He didn't know then that Gor
ner had done a perfectly ec,rrect 
one hand dead-lift o! 727½ lb.! 

During the 1914 war his chest 
and left arm were severely in
jured by shrapnel, he was quite 
blind for a time, his right eye 
was destroyed and his left saved 
only by clever surgery. Despite 
this, he went back to his weights 

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING 
AGENTS WANT ED 

OILS, GREASES TIREI 
Paint• and var n ishes, electric mot~, 
Hobbyshop machinery. Dealers want• 
ed. Write: Warco Grease and OU 
Limited, Toronto. 

A RTICLES FOR SA LE 

PRECISION Reloads of forelitn and 
domestic rifle and revolver ammu• 
nitlon. Precision Reloads, Morrlsburt, 
Ontario. 

BABY CHICKS 

LAYERS 
CLARE-DALE Farm Hatchery, Nor, 
wood. Hatching weekly - Leghorns, 
Rhode Island Reds and R.l.R. X Leg. 
Excellent layers from Canadian AP· 
proved flock. Some started Leghorn 
pullets available now. An R.O.P. 
Breeding farm. Telephone 2-3712. 
Norwood, Ontario. 

BROlLERS - for May-June - should be 
ordered now. We have on hand pullets, 
day-old and started - mixed chicks, 
cockerels. All standard breeds, crosses, 
and specials like Ames [n-Cross, etc. 
Particulars, BRAY HATCHERY, 120 
JOHN N., HAM[LTON. 

l'f' S RESULTS that count and bring 
back satisfied customers. One of our 
customers ordering his chicks the other 
day told us he was producing eggs at 
14¢ per dozen. This man has Warren 
Rhode Island· Reds. Try them this year, 
they lay more eggs on less feed than 
any other heavy breed we have to 
offer. AU popular breeds, 9 pure 
breeds, 12 cross-breeds to choose from. 
Turkey Poults Send for 1956 catalogue. 
TWEDDLE CHIC[{ HATCHERIBS LTD. 
FERGUS ONTARIO 

F-ARM HEL P WANTED 

EXPERIENCED married man to hanllle 
all modern farm equipment, good house. 
State experience, references and wage 
required, write Drvnoch Farms, R.R. 
No. I Richmond Hill, Ontario. 

F O R SALE 

CHINESE ELM H EDGE PLANTS 
WILL quickly provide a five to fifteen
foot hedge. Nine to twelve-inch plants, 
$4.50 per hundred. Edgedale Thorpe. 
Nurseries, Aylmer, Que. 

FOR SALE-Dairy Goats, milking or 
due freshen. Why suffers ulcers, ec
zema? Try Nature's way to health, 
" Goat's Milk." !'red Holden, Newmarket, 
Ontario. 

and ended his amateur career 
by winning the world champion
ship. 

He looked so terrific when 
Tromp saw him again after a 
break of more than twelve years 
that Tromp advised him to join 
Pagel's ircus in South Africa. 

At every performance he jerk
ed a big 330¾ lb. barbell above 
his head and let it drop from 
arm's length on to his neck! He 
would then jerk it over his head 
again, let it drop, and catch it 
in the crook of his elbows -
even in the crook of one arm 
when he felt particularly strong! 
Thornp is sure that no other 
man who ever lived could have 
performed this s u p e r human 
feat. 

Standing erect, he would act 
as sole support of one end of a 
bridge which rested on his shoul
ders while a heavy motor car 
with six passengers was driven 
slowly over it. As the car 
passed over him he was support
ing 4,000 lb. ! 

In the "plank" act, where a 
number of men were supported 
on a plank while he balanced 
the huge weight on his feet, he 
often exceeded 4,000 lb., excel
ling the great Arthur Saxon's 
maximum 3,200 lb. 

Once, for a bet, he had a 
full-size grand piano weighing 
1.444 lb. strapped to his back, 
and with it walked fifty-two feet! 
In England, in 1927, he climbed 
a strong ladder with a thick 
rope round his waist; sixteerf 
men pulling hard on it couldn't 
stop his upward progress. 

At Kalk Bay he ·has several 
times chalked his name on the 
wall of Tromp's home with a 
110¼ lb. weight hung on his 
thumb. Sitting at a table with 
a 220 lb. iron globe in front of 
him, he bas raised it merely by 
the pressure of his palms, lifted 
it steadily to arm's length above 
his head, then lowered it back 
to the table without a bump. 

George F. Jowett, editor of 
"Strength Magazine," called him 
"the most powerful example of 
progressive barbell training ever 
evidenced . . . a miracle of 
might that supersedes anyone 
that has ever gone before." 

SPRE.E FOR TWO 

In his younger days. Casey 
Stengel was a gay blade who 
liked to run around town with 
his Giant playmate, Irish Meu
sel. The Giant manager, J ohn 
McGraw, finally hired a detec
tive to follow them around 
town to see what kind of mis
chief they were up to. 

The mighty Casey soon dis
covered his manager's lack of 
trust in him. 

"Hey Mac," he indignantly 
snapped. "What's the idea of 
putting a dick on Meusel and 
me? I don'! deserve that sort 
of treatment." 

"How should you be treat
ed?" snarled McGraw. 

"Gee, I got a right to have 
a whole detective to myself," 
replied Stengel. 

And that's how Casey wound 
up irf Boston. 

Drive With Care 

FOR SA LE 

SERVICE station on No. S IDghway. 
Suitable for adding motel. Ap111Y: 
Elgin Feld, Hagersville Ontario. 

HANK WILLIAMS 
RECORD SPECIAL 
69 Cents Each! 

The MGM factory has offered us a 
llmlted number ol brand new Wil
llams records at n substantial saving. 
We are passing this saving on to you. 
Order today by number with this 
advertisement. 

ACT NOW 
LrMlTED OFFER! 

1. Lost on the highway, 1 Just told 
mama i:oodbye. 2. l saw the light 
Six more miles to go. 3. House without 
love, Wedding bells. 4. l\1oanln th• 
blues, Lovesick blues. 5. I'm so lone
some I could cry, Blues come aroun d. 
6. My sweet love ain't around, Long 
gone daddy. 7 Honky tonk blues 
Long gone lonesome blues. 8. Your 
cbeatln' heart, Cold cold heart. 
9. <;ett111· the woods on fire. Kawllga. 
10. You win again, I could never be
ashamed of you. II . Hey good lookln' 
Half u much. 

78 RPM ONLY 
We cannot accept COD on this offer. 
Order prepaid only, and add 35t for 
ma111n& and hand.Ung. Shipments posi
tively guaranteed against loss or 
breakage. 

DESTRY RECORDS 
P.O. Bo,c 747. Montreal P.Q. 

HEREFORDS 
60 HEAD Including lmported cows and 
heifers bred to horned and polled bulls, 
cows with calves. Polled bred heifers 
and show prospects from one of Can
ada's leading herds, Saturday, April 
28th. Summit Hereford Farms. Rich
mond Hill, Ontario. A. Gibson, owner. 

22 ORNAMENfAL large shrubs $4. 
Carragana 20 lnehes, 100. $3.50 Re
quest Catalog. CH L\METI NURSERIES, 
White Fox. Sask 

MACHINERY 

STEEL Stone Boats. Saw Mandrels. 
Circular Saws Gummed. Emery Stands 
Cement Mixers, Pulleys. Boat Winches.. 
Graham's Welding & Machine Shop. 
Caledon, Ont.. Bo• 28. 

' MEQICAL 

IT'S EXCELLENT. REAL RESULTS AFTER 
rAKING DIXON'S REMfDY FOR 

RHEUMATIC PAINS AND 
NEURITIS. 

MUNRO'S DRUG STORE 
335 Elgin Ol!aw, 

$1.2S Express Prepaid 

POST'S ECZEMA SALVE 
8AN1Sli the torment ot drv eciema 
rashPs and weeping skin troubles. 
Post"s &:zema Salve wUI not disap
point vou. Itching scaling and burn, 
Ing eczema, acne ringworm, ptmplea 
and foot eczema will respond readlll 
to the stalrrtess odorless ointment re
gardless of bow stubborn or hopeleSI 
they seem 
Sent Post Free en Rece,pl at Price 

PRICE $l.50 PER JAR 

POST'S REMEDIES 
889 Queen St. E., Co rner ot 1.ogan 

TORONTO 

O PPORTUNITIES FOR 
MEN AND W OMEN 

BE A HAIRDRESSER 
JOIN CANA DA'S L EADING SCHOOL 

Greal Opportunity 
Learn Hairdressing 

Pleasant dignified profession good 
wages Thousands of successful 

Marvel graduates 
America"s Greatest System 

Illustrated Catalog Free 
Write or Call 

MARVEL HAIRDRESSING SCHOOLS 
358 Bloor St W., Toronto 

Branches 
44 King St.. Hamilton 
72 Rid ca u St. Ottawa 

NEW $1,000,000. Invention. Home lnsul 
atlon. Material cost $5. Do rt Your 
self! Save $100. Formula, lnstruo 
lions for making, lnstalllng S5. E:lklns 
3314 Knight, Dallas, Texas. 

CANADA'S LARGEST 
HOBBY SU PPLIERS 

EVERYTHING for the Hobbyist. Senc 
for free Bulletin or 25¢ £or 111ustrated 
catalogue. 24-Hour Service. Leonard'• 
Hobby Centre, 608 B:iyview Avenue 
Dept. "A". Toronto. · 

OPPORl'UNITIES 
M EN AN O WOMEN 

WANT ED - young men for Telegraph 
jobs on ?tallway. Big demand. Unton 
pay. We secure jobs. 
A BC Shorthand qualifies for Stenog
rapher In 10 weeks at home. Free 
folder, either ccurse. Cassan Systems 
20 Spadina Road, Toronto. ' 

PA T ENTS 

FETHERSTONHAUGH & Company, 
Patent Attorneys. Established 1890 
600 University Ave., Toronto. Patents 
all countries. 

AN OFFER to every inventor. List of 
Inventions and full Information sent 
free. The Ramsay Co. Registered Pat
ent Attorneys. 273 Bank St.. ottawa. 

PERSONA L 

$1.00 TRIAL offer. Twenty five delux, 
personal requlrements. l,atest cata, 
logue Included. The Medico Agency. 
Box 22, Terminal "Q" Toronto Ont. 

SWINE 

TOP QUALITY Landr ace are going to 
make a lot of mon ey for those that 
buy t hem. Like any breed of pigs there 
are some b~tter than others. We have 
some of the best lmpor ted stock that 
money will buy. Don't purchase any
where until you see our outstanding 
herd. Weanling sows and boars also 
serviceable boars for Immediate de
livery. Send for descriptive folder o! 
t his type bacon hog. 
FERGUS LANDRACE SW[NE FARMS, 
FERGUS ONTARIO 

WANTED 

BEAR CUBS 
WANTED 1956 bear cubs. Send full 
particulars to DON McDONALD 21 
Wellington Bowmanvllle Ontario. · 

IT MAY BE 
YOUR LIVER 

If life'• not worth liv in, 
it may be your liver! 

lt'a a lat.:tl Lt. take.a up t-o two pint& of Laver 
bile a day to keep your digestive tract in top 
1b&pel If your liver bile i., oat Bowin& freely 
your food me.y oat dicest ... a:as bloat.I up 
your storuacb .. . you feel constipated and 
all the fuo &nd oparkle go out of life. That', 
when you need ruild g:entle Cart.er'• Little 
Liver Pills. These famou• vegetable pills help 
,timulate the flow of liver bile. Soon you1 
digestion etar~ functioning properlv a.nd you 
feel t.hat happy days are here &g8in1 Doa't 
,rer da..v flunk. A 1.,rcv~ ic.1111Pr, re.rt.er', Little 
UvAr rm .. nn ~ll' -,,J 
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PAG•E FOUIR THJE moQU,OliS !POST 

YOU Are Invited JOAN HAMILTON JIROQUOIS W. •I. 

The regular month'ly meelting 
of the I-roquois Women's Instit
u te w~H be held at the b-ome -0£ 
Mrs. -Alex 1Banford, 'Prescott, -011 
Thursd1ay evening, A'Pri1 1191th, 
with a pot luck supper at 6.3•0 
p.un. Ro11 call-p'<lyment ·of dues. 
Re•ports of stail'ding ,comm'ittees. 
Hostesses, !Mrs. E. IR. Norton 
an1d Mrs. Arthur iMCilnnis. 

SPRING BRIDE 
To Attend Church Sunday J.J.CHRISTENSEN. BY 

Matilda Charge Dundela Unit~d Church 
United Churches Rev. Nabhan Bowering 

Rev .. C. A. DukelO'W, Minister 7.15 p.m.-4Sunday .School 
8.0•0, .p.m.~Worship Service 

Hanes ville~ 
10.15 a.m.---lSunday School 
11 a.m.---J>u,blic W10rship 

Brinston-
1.30' p.m.-Sunday 1School 
2.30 p.m.----1Public Worship 

Hulibert-
10 a.m.---lSundiay 1Slc'ho•ol 
7.30 p.m.---U>ublfo Worship 

Iroquois United Ohurch 
Rev. Gordon F. Dangerfield 

Minisiter ' 

Mrs. Hug'h Thompson, Organist 
10 a.m.--lSunday 'Scho,ol 
11 a .m.-S'pecial Easter and 

White Chui'Ch-
1.45, p.m.-Sunday !School 
2.30· p.m,____,Pu.lblic Wlor;;'hip 

The Anglican Church 
of Canada 

Easter ]f 

,Rev. Ralph W. Smith, Rector 
St. John the •Baptist, lvoquois~ 

8.13•0 a.m.---lHoly Oomimunion 
10 a.m.--lSunday School 
·1.~ a.m,-jMorning Prayer 

Chnst Churc'h, Dixon's Corners-
2.00 p.m.---lSu!llday !School · 
2.•301 p.m.--.Evening Pray-er 

St. !Paul's Church, Hadido-
7 p.m.-,Surud'ay School 

7.30 p.m.-Evening Pray-er 

The Rowena 

Full Gospel Tabernacle 
Pastor Charles Mars·haU 

10 a.m.-Sunday .School 
11 a.m.--,W•orship 
W ~d. 7.'3-0>--'Eilble St udy 
Fn. 7.3-Qc-Fellowship Service 

Knox 
Presbyterian Church 

Rev. A. D. :~ae1Lellan, ,Minister 
10 ,a.m.~unday ,School 
111 a.m.---U>ublic IW'Orship 

Dixon's ,Oorners-
2 p.m.-Public Wiorsbip 

FREEPORT SILOS 
Backed by years of 

Experi nee 
The exclusive cl.:ugate\f wet 
cast vibrate? ce enc leave, 
end matcned and steam 
cured, giv • eveljl hoop 
bearing. cavl' convex 
sides equaliz s sca."e pressure 
at any silo di miter. A tower 
of strength. 

Ask the man ho owns one 
Manufactured • by 

Macoun Bros. Silo Co. 
Box 337 

CAMPBELLFORD 

LOCAL AGENT 
ONT. 

Willard Shannon 
N. Augusta 61-r-5 

W. A. RANEY, RO 
OPTOMET<R,I'ST 

King St. East Prescott, Ont. 
(Oppoaite IPoat Office) 

Telephone 5-2522 

Lenses Ground on the ,Premiees 

Office Houra: 9-12 1.30-5.30 

Evenings l,y Appointments 

(. 
Still Time to IJonate to 

EASTER SEALS 
* 

The Davis Sta on 
King· Street Iroquois 

At the United !Church, IMo'l:ris
burg, on Satur,day afternoon 
~pril 7th at 2 o'clcx:k, the mar~ 
nage took place •of Joan ,Ann 
Ham~lton, only daugihter of the 
late Har-old ·J. 'Hamilton and' of 
,'Mrs. !Hamilton •of ,R.IR. 1, Iro
quois, •formerly of 10heste1wille 
to James J ef.fery Chris•tensen: 
only son of !Mr. and IMrs. J •ames 
E, Oh:l'isten·sen, of IM-01,risbu rg. 
Rev. !Maiowell Al'l-an officiated. 

The church was decorated with 
mixed spring 'flowers. IMTs. 1Geo. 
S_mith, •o~·ganist, •played the nup
tial music anid accompanied the 
s?loist. !Mrs . iF. IM. 1Cass, 'C'hes'ter
v_1lle! sang "Bec-ause" during the 
signing of the register. 

•Given in marriage by her 
br9ther, •Leroy 'Hamilton, the 
bnde _wore a gown of iv-ory peau 
de_ s01e, th~ 'bodice 'fasihioned on 
prmcess lines, !buttoned dol\vn 
th_e back, _the round neckline 
tnmaned 'Wlth pearls, and• long 
,s,leeves :coming to ,points over the 
hands. The tiered bouffant skirt 
ende·d in a train. A plateau head 
,d~·esS< ·o_f 1Chanti'Hy 1-ace held 'her 
ifmgert1I! veil of tu lie illusion and 
she_ carried a cascade !bouquet otf 
-white anld pale yeUow roses. 

1S1he was attended lby -:\1:iss 
1Berle !Scott, of 1B'aie IComeau and 
1Mont1"eal, as maid of honor and 
-by !Miss Janet 'Fliy,nn, of fMorris
buirg_ and To1,onto•, as lbrides,maid. 

IM1ss !Scott was gowned in •tur
,quoise ~affeta made on pTincess 
Jrnes with round neektline and a 
floor length bou'fant 'tiered skirt 

!Miss_ F lynn's gown of dee>J1.e1: 
turquoise taffeta was •fashioned 
-simi'larly- to that o'f the maid -0f 
,honor. 1Both attendants wore 'ban
ideaux o-f yel!O'W roses an'<i car
rield parasols ma'tching ,their 
,gowns, filled with !Spring flo•w
ers. 

Ian Fraser, of :Morris'burg, 
,was, ,best man and the us'h.e-rs 
were !Don 1Rutherford and \Lyle 
,Black, also of iM•orrisltnirg. 

FoJ.lowing the ceremony, a re-
1Cepti-on wa-s held at '~Halmar", 
-the home of the !bride's mother. 

The young ·couple le'ft later 
ifor a trip to New York. Goling 
awa~•. the bTrde wore a s'late ,blue 
suit with white .accessoo:-ies and a 
,corsage of gard•enias. 

They will take up residen·ce 
Jn ,Morrisburg. 

The bride is a gra·duate of 
,Haverga1 Oollege, Toronto, and 
•the groom of the Ontario Agri
cultural 100Hege, 1Gueliph. 

Mr. ·and Mrs. Kenneth Humph
ries and daughters, Irene and 
Cora , of Welland, also !Mr. J•as. 
E. Hu'Illphries, of T oronto, sp·ent 
the Easter week-end, with their 
parents here. 

Mrs. Alice Au lt, of •Ottawa, 
spent the week-end with MT. and 
,Mrs. Ed. Williamson and family. 

,Mrs. Vienna, Larabee an'<i son, 
Cecil, and .Mi-ss Jessie Gallinger 
of Cornwall spent 1Sun·day last 
in Brnckville -visiting the latter's 
uncle and aunt, Mr. and ·Mrs . 
Thomas .Davidson. 

1Mrs. Albert 'Mon tpetit has re
turned home after S'Pen<ding a 
week wit-h her son, Reg. IMont
oe'tit, who is a pa'tient in the 
General Hospital and !Mrs. !Mont 
petit and family,, of Oshawa. 

!~r. and !Mrs. F. E. Humphries 
visited with theiT son at 1Castle
ford over the week-end. 

TIP TOP TA LORS 
MADE-TO-MEASURE 

SUITS 

See The Fine Selections at 

Savers' -
SPRING FASHIONS! 
LAIDIES' SPl!.tlNIG 1COAT1S ! 

Th e lates-tt in sty,le and colouT, 
includiug all weather coaits: 

- $22.95 UP 

LADIE'S' SUITS! 

Fitted and, B'o~·Type. AH wool 
and mixtures. In tweeds, gab
a1,dines and· flannels. Latest 
col1ours. - $19.95 UP 

D·ROP IN T-0:DA Y ! 

IDA BAILEY ALLEN 

"If someone in the know visits than calif's liver. So for these 
an Italian restaurant, what kind t.J:,ree I recommend blanching be
of spaghetti does he order? Spa- fore cooking. This means first 
g.hetti a la Caruso, of course, sc-aldlng the liver with bolling 
which is cooked wlth chicken wster, then cooking as deslred. 
livers" observed the Chef. "Does thls effect the nutritive 

"What is one of the most ele- value, Madame?" 
ga.nt French omelettes? The one "Possibly, Chef," I replied, ·'but 
made with chicken livers. What the loss is so slight it cannot be 
is the mos,t dellghtful pate in the est.lmatecl." 
world? The liver pate. Tomorrow's Dinner 

Exquisite Entree Buttered Vegetable Soup 
"And an exquisite entree ls Broiled Liver Devilled Noodles 

broiled calf's liver with sour Tossed Cucumber and Lettuce 
cream gravy." Salad 

"I judge you're giving a brief Banana Souffle 
in favor of liver, Chef," I re- Coffee Tea Mille 
11'.arked. "But so far you've only 
ro.entioned two kinds, chicken 1\11 Measurements A.re Level 
liver and calf's liver. Recipes PropoA·tioned to 

"Chicken livers can be bought Serve 4 to 6 
by the pound either fresh or In Devilled Noodles: Cook 8 oz. 
frozen form. They are not expen- noodles as directed. 
s.ive . and can be used In many While still hot. ad-d 2 tbsp. but
w&ys. Calf's liver, so metimes call- rer or margarine and a crushed 
ed 'veal' liver, is more expE'nsive . pPeled section e:arlic 
Jn fact it costs twice as much as Add 1 <4½ oz ' can devillPd 
b.-ef or lamb liver and four times ~em anti ½ c e;raterf cheese. 
as much as pork llver. ross with a f;irk until the 

"All these kinds of liver con- r-0odles are well eC1ated. Reheat; 
tnln vital elements ana they are •e~ve vPry hot. 
equally first-cla3~ protein toods.· Banana Souffle: [n a pt sauce-

Valuable Food 'IP.n. melt 2 tbsp. hutter or marg-
"Jusl what makes liver so vatu- •rine. 

ablt: a food , Madame?'' Add 2½ tbsp. flour. Stir until 
"Besides its concentrated pro- hler.decl . Gradually stir in 3/4 c. 

tein, liver has an unexcelled VI- whule milk Cook-stir 3 min . Re
t~min B, and mineral content, mr,ve from the heat. 
especially iron. which makes it Separate 3 eggs. Beat the 
'Hlubble in preventing anaemic wh1tes stiff and the vnlks unt il 
cunditions. That Is why nutrition
ist~ recommend ealln!( liver once 
or twice a week. 

Five Kinds 
''And there are five kinds to 

choose from, a variety fw every 
pucketbook." 

"'rPamy . 
Stir the milk ml ~lure into 1he 

volh. Beat in ¼ ~ sugar Add 1 
r!:ie banana cut In ~mall pieces. 
Fnfo In the beaten egg whites. 

Transfer to a buttered qt. hak-
1, o dish about 2½ in . deep. 

Bake 35 min. in a moderate 
c.>VPn. 350 deg.-375 deg. F. Serve 
&t once. 

"If carefully prepared, Ma-
1l.c.ll'e, it has been my experience 
that all kinds of livPr can be used 
ir?\erchangeably. Trick Of The Chef 

"Beef, pork and lamb liver all Season vegetable soup with a 
bave a more oron-0unced flavor little dried basil. 

ASSEMBLY OFFICER 
VISITS MATILDA 
REBEKAH LODGE 

,Mrs. Ethel Gilroy, of B~·ock
ville, Dis,trict Depu ty Pres-iden t 
of the Rebekah Assem!bly of •Ont
ario, of Brock-ville District No. 1 • 
com'Prisin,g lodges ,at tBrockville 
iPr-escortt,. 1Oardina,l, IMJorris,burg: 
and IM)atilda, made her o•.fficial 
visi-t to 1Ma,tird1a Rebekah 'lod·ge. 

S,he was introduced1 to a large 
gathering of mem'bers from ,Mat
ilda1 ,Mon,isburg and \Brock-ville, 
by Mrs. Geraldine ISmy,th, \Past 
Grand o.f :Matibda and welcomed 
by 1M1\S. ,M·arie Empey, Noble 
1Grand of the lodge. 

The ,M•atilda ladies conferred 
the Rebekah degree at the re
quest of IM-rs. Gilroy and the 
benefit ,of a c1ass df eandidi> t 
and received favo'l'able c-om'ment 
for wor,k wel'l done· from the 
•Granid A.sse!rJlbly offi,cer. The 
principal ro-les o·f ·t he degree 
were ,filletd 'by ,M~·s. !Marie- E 'm
pey. tMrs. ,Mirna Johns1ton, IMrs. 
'Shirley Ooo'per, ;Mrs. IE'dith /Mel
l-an, IM-rs. Bvelyn 1Coleman-, IMvs. 
Doreen Emp e;y, IMrs. ·Ha B-rown, 
Mrs. Geraldine ,Smy,th, ,Mrs. 
Dorothiy ,Smail, 'Mrs. J essic J 1ohn
s•to n and 'Mrs . •Tuith IBan.forid. 

:Mrs. Ru1by 1B1e,H was pianist for 
the degree. 

Compliments ·Lodge 

In h er dff.icial address, !Mrs. 
'Gilroy comiplimented 1M at i 1 d a 
lodge upon their continued a,ctiv
i•ty, and announced that the 
·p-re~i·dent of the >Rebek.ah As
semlbly would make a -t'hree~daiy 
visit bo the distdct in' iMay, and 
ou tlineid a ;p-r~posed reception 
for her. Others ,vho ad1dressed 
the ,meeting w ere !Mrs. John 
Thompsion, Past IGr,anid of St. 
Lawrence Lodige, iMorriSlburg. 

'Mr. Gilroy, of Broc'kville, and 
candidate Lyle ,Sullivan, Nolble 
1Grand of Conn-augjht ISulbo~-din
ate Lodlge •and rw. ,A. Hanson, 
-a,Jso spoke. 

!Mrs. Ruby 1Be'H and IMrs. An
nie IMlcQuigge, conveners of the 
1•efreshmenf ,committee, wi~h ,as·
sistants, served· lunlch. 

PLEASANT VALLEY 
•Guests during the ·week with 

:Mrs. 1W. J . Gilmer and IMT. anid 
.M·t-s. Hilliard Gilmer were Rev. 
and iMrs. A!llan !Simmons an-d 
De!bora:h, Cobden; 1Mr. and, 1Mrs. 
Wm . . Bolton, Prescott, and IMr. 
and ,Mrs. Wesley Fl egg, Hulbert. 

Mr. and !Mrs. David •Gilmer 
and Basil, an-d ,Mrs. S'am Hamil
ton, spen t Thursday a1'te•rn-oon 
in 1Winchester a nd were g ues-ts 
of ,Mr. ail'd 1Mrs. ,Rae !Merkley 
and· MTs. Jane Blair. 

CORRESPONIDENT WAN'TE-D 

The Iroquois Poat would like 
to get correspondents in every 
diatrict it covers. llf your area 
has no correspondent and you 
wiah to .a_end items to us, let 
us know, 

.Phone, write or drop into 
our office. 

' 

* * .. 
Mrs. A. 0. 1M'ak>inson and baby 

Kathrny, h1ave returned home af
ter spenid,ing two weeks with 
their parents, :M~·. and 1Mrs. S. 
A. Holt. 

,Mr. and Mrs. Logie 1Serviss at
tended the Leahy-lFoster wed·
ding on ,Saturday held ·at South
minster United ,Ohurch, O ttawa . 

,Miss Hazel Tod·d, B.A. , Pem
brol~e, spent a •couple of da% 
last week with ,Mr. and Mrs. Ar
thur Mc1nnis. 

:Misses ,Rosemary Roberts an1d 
Virginfa Slweeney spen t a . few 
days during the Easter hol idays 
with Miss Germaine Charron, at 
·Prescott. 

,Miss Marion Fitzsimmon~, of 
Kingston, spent the week-end 
wi th her parents, Mr. and /Mrs. 
W. E. Fitzsimmons. 

,Mrs . W. B•erney, Winchester, 
s,pent the week-enid at the home 
of :Mr. an-d· ;Mrs. C. J. Sel'IViss. 

C. V. Ellis, who for the -pas't 
two weeks has been a patient at 
Kingston General .Hospita-l, re
t~rned home on J!'J.·i.dlaiy o,f last 
week. H'is many friends are gl1ad 
to know he was alble to return 
home and wish h~m e,ve1·y success 
on t he road to recO<Very. 

,Kenneth 'Mctinnis, of Ottawa, 
spent t he week-end, with his 
t>'l:o•ther, Arbhur and !Mrs Mclln-
n~. . 

tMr. and Mrs. ,W, E. Fitzsim
mons, Misses Sheila and 1MaTion 
Fi tzsimrrnom,, attended l!he \Fitz
simons,Mabee wec:bd.ing held at 
St. 1Matthi'as Anglic'an ,church, 
Ottaiwa, on Saturday. 

IM-rs. D. E. Roberts and chil
dren spent Friday in Cornwall. 

Ba11bara and Donal,d Fetterly 
spent la'St week with their grand
.parents, iMr. and IMrs. !Wm. Fet
ter1y ·at ,Hianesville. 

'MTs . .James !Mur dock is spend
ing some time in Kingston with 
her daughter, Mirs. Donald Ull
man and IMr. Ullman. 

1Mrs. Ed. "Williamson spent 
Thursday in Cornwall visiting 
her p-atients at the annex of the 
GeneTal •Hospital. 

Miss Aud-re:y ,Merkley 1has re·
turned to Kingston after s•pend
in.g tihe iE•aster vacat ion with her 
parents, !Mr. and1 IMrs. Dwight 
Merkiley. 

I 
Here's yo~ Springtime 
pick-up, d'airy fresh, and 
brimming with nourishment. 
In every glass, you get protein 
for the growth and repair of 
body tissue; calcium, the 
tooth and bone builder; 
riboflavin and vitamin A for 
bright eyes and clear skin. 
Brighten up! Drink three 
glasses of milk every day. 

For 'delicious ways to 
use milk, write for 
M, rie Fraser's new 
Milk Recipe Booklet. 

We are sorry to report /Master 
Richard !Gilmer ill with• tonsilitis. DAIRY FOODS SERVICE BUREAU 

\Mr. and ,Mrs. 1Cecil 1Somerville 
and ,M-rs. J811lles SometwiUe were 
Sun1day •dinner g uests of Mr. 
and IMrs. Garnet Sears. 

Mr. and IMrs. 1Dwain Kennedy 
returned to Oil Springs on \Sun
.day after spending the Easter 
holidays at his ,home here. 

Mr. and >Mrs . ,Hilliard •Gil'mer 
and Mrs. W. J. Gilmer s,pen't 
Sund-ay evening in !Prescott. iMrs. 
,Gilmer remained for a few days. 

DAIRY FARMERS OF CANADA 
409 Huron Street, Toronto 

XIXIXIXXXIJXJXIIJJIXJXIXIXXIIXIIIIXXXXIXJIJIJIJ 

ART'S Grocery 
1'=:::::::.:::::1:.:.:::mm:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::m::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~.,!:::::::::m:::::::::r. 

'SUNKI•ST OR'ANGES (200 Size-large) ,--~ -- 49c ·DOZE•N 

ORANGE, LEMON AND GRAPEFRUIT ,MARIMALA'DE ·29c 

N-1,BLETS CORN ·------------ ~ -------- - 2 CANIS 23c 

TRY 11HESE ! A Y,LMEJ\ IMIIXED VEG •T AIBILES 2 CAN•S 35c 
OWN A HOME OF YOUR OWN - - -

Built to C,M.H.C. Jpecificationa 

PRESCOTT CONSTRUCTION LIMITED 
G!E!NJi:IRIAJL IOONWDRUO'f'IOIN 

PIHONE ·5-3266 L INIDA.P-LACE PRESCOTT 

.. ::::::::::::::mm::m::::::1::::l:::::::::::m:::m:::::::::::m1-•::m:,mm,mm,m::m::m,m:m:m,m::mmmm 

. COHOE ,SiALMON-,HAfL1F LB 'PIN{ ---~---·· ______ 39c 

2 LARGE 1F1AB - --·-···-or---·~---·· --~----- 65c 

--------- 63c 2 UBS. MARGENE __ _ 

DlA'MOND OLD OHEESE _____ .. • 59c LB. 

·UB•BY"S TOMATO JUICE-T~O , o -oz. OANS ____ 29c 
, 'FRESH GREEN AiS·PAR'AGU - 1 lb. _______ 27c 

'ROSE ·SRAND iSWE'ET M•IJS~D IP ICK'LE'S, 1---······· 25c JAR 
COi.JD MEDA!L !PEANUT BUTTE1R ____ 2 JARS 65c 

OARNIA TION •MI,lJK --·--···-----<- ---- 2 1CAN,S 27c 

'LIPTON'IS TEIA (•60) BAGS ···--·----------- 67c 
W1INE15'A1P EA'T,ING A·ND COOK·J"N:G APPLES -··----- 43c d~z. 
LA-ltGE J1UIICY .PINEAPPLES ______ 29c 

PHONE 168 IROQUOIS 
IXXXJIXIXXIIXXIXIXXIIIXXIXXXIXIXXIXXXXJXXIIIIXX 

'TIHUIRiSDA'Y, APiRJI!L li2,t'h,, 1'915,6 

• WAOIN1G W R 

AGAINST MOTHS? 

Wt- carry many kinds of 

!Mrs. Vienna Laraibee an-d son, 
ICeeil, an:d !Mrs. 'W•alter lBush 
were in Cornwall on• 1Sunday 
evening last visiting the latter's 
huslband, Walter iBus,h, who is a 
patient in the 1st. 'Lawrence 1San
a~o.rium. While !!here they also 
v1-stted the patien'ts of tlhe ,Wil
,!iamson iN'Urs·ing H ome who are 
staying in the annex of the Gen
eral H ospital while the 'Home at 
Iroqu ois is being readied f o'l· 
their retuTn. 

· M·oth P roofers and Killers. 

SIHOP AT YtUR 

REXALL 
DRUG STORE 

A•lbe1·t and HarDy -Claxton 
spen1t last week-end in Toronto 
~here t~e former visited rela
tives whtle Har1w ~ttended the 
?81th reunion of the 1318th ,Battal-
10n, ,O.iE.F., at t'he Royal Y oTk 
Hotel. 

R. -1: DA YID.SON, ,Pharmacist 

PHONE 29 - rnoQUOIS 

QUALITY AND SERVICE 
We Carry in Stock:-

CAFETERIA AND 
OOAL 
CEMENT 

R-GAIN FEEDS 

MORRISBU G FEED & PRODUCE CO. 

•~++: .. : .. :-:-:..:-:-:-:-: .. : .. : .. :-: .. :-: .. :-:-: ... :-:++!++!++!++!++!••!++!++!++!••·-•-• .. •··• .. • .. • .. • .. •-····-·-·-·-• .. •· 

lij s1L vER sT AR · sTOREs· 1 
❖ G. H. V ANA'LLEN ~• ~ i 
❖ =-:-:::-:=-:-:--:---------......:..-=.:.:_ ___ __:_____ X 
••• WA!LKE.R'S LIQUID !HONEY ------~---------- :• :i; IMILLER'IS WHOLE '.D,I1LL PICKLES ···--- ~:: ::: 
•'• BANQUET PORK AND BE'AN-S ... - ~ - ·2 FOR 25c •t :i; JOHNSTON'S HAR!D GILOSS GILOCOA T ___ 89 ::: 
,i. !McCOY IPICKILED 1BEET1S ____ _________ :· ·-·--·- 23: 't 
'i' OAK ,LEA'F •PEACHES ··--- - ----- • ··2 - FOR 43 ·:-
:,: COUNTRY 1KIST KE•RNEL ,CORN ·--•a••·-···- 2 FOR 31 c ::: 
,i, POTATOES ... ·--~- - ---,--- ·- , , c ';" 
•'• !CUCUMBERS ----·-·····--· ---- 10 DBS. 39c •t 
•'• BANIA'NAIS -····--:;;-;--------~~:__ __ 2 'FOR 19c •;• 
:f; ·-··--·-····-----------·--·--··-------- 15c LB. :;: 

A ------------------------- y 
•'• CONS ':° f ULT WEIDNESIDA Y ·FREEHOUDER 'FOR MORE ':° 
<; JPIHONE 36-WE .OE·LIVER :;: 

(++!-:-:-: .. :-:-:-:-:-: .. :-!••!••: .. :-: ... :-:-: .. :-:-: .. :-:-:-:-:-:-: .. :-: .. : ... :-•-• .. •··•-• .. •··• .. • .. • .. • .. • .. • .. ::· 
XXXIIIIXXXIIIIXIXIXIIIIIIIIXIXXXIX;~~~~~~~~;~~~; 

MODEJRN ENGLISH CHINA 

GIFTS IRISH LINENS 

The House of Treasures 
OPEN .A!LL DAY WE NESDA Y ANO F;V.E,N1INiGS 

.K!INC STREET EAST 

AUTHENT1I1C CHINE•SE •DISHES-REASONAIBLE PRICES 

Playdium Restaurant 
(St. 'Lawrence Valley'a Show Place) / 

.MOR,RIS1BURG-ONTARI().____,CANAIDA 

-+* OYSTERS-...a.Blue P . I 
omt Selects * SHRitMPS-F'ancy Jumbo, any style * CHICKEN CHOW MF.IN * ·S'PARE JUBS--Dry GarHc * SP AG HETII-Itali'an Style * STEAKS-Red Brand 

.--,•-•-.-.-•-,- •-•- S•ING!LE Bl'IJLS-TWO S1HOW<S,: 7.30 & 9.30 
DOUBLE BI.L:LS-'CONTNIUOUS from 7.30 

I 
N 
C 
·H 
E 
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E 
• 

* * * 

SATURDAY ·MA TINEE-2 .p .M. 

T-HURS.-FR-1.-SAT. AIPR,I1L 12-13-14 

"DA y -oF FURY" 
IN COLOR 

Starring Dale Robertson, 'Mara ICorday and 
Jock •Mahoney 

ALSO-

"MYSTERY LAKE" 
An educational documentary, 

IN COLOR 

MON.-TUE·S.-WEO. ~RIL 16-17-18 

"MAN CALLE'D PETER" 
'IN OINE,MIA,SCOPE 

,Starring •Richard 'Todd and J ean IPeter• 
!COLOR. 

THUR:s.JFR,I.-SA T. A.PR,IL 29-20-21 

"SECOND GREATEST SEX" 
IN CI-NEMA•S,COPE 

Starrin,r Jeanne •Crain, George Nader and 
Kitty Kallen- COLOR 

I 

* . •*************************•••· 

THURS.-'F-Rl.-'SA PRl'L 12-13-14 

IGHTFOOT . 
1Ginemasc-0pe and Technicolor. Their lO'Ve wa-s like ,a 'hungry 

flaime sweeping the wind-las,hed moors -of Old ,Ireland. Rock 
Hu,dson a11d Barb-a1.-a Rush together again in ·a v~b11ant droma. 

'MON.-T,UES . .JWED~ APRIL 16-17-18 

BAD DAY AT BLACK ROCK 
•Cine~asc_op<e and iIDastman Color. Wlhen a stranger eomes 

to a guilt-ndiden town, t he suspense is terr ific. Te,h giant of 
·all t h'I" i'llers, as ·a man with Mood on h'is hands realizes that 
no- corner of the ;\Vesrt is safe. ,S<tarring A:nne IF'1•an'Cis, iS'p'en
cer T racy, .R!obert :Ry.an and Dean J,agge·r. 

11HLJIRIS .. IFR,I.JSAT. APRIIL 19-20.-21 

ARTISTS AND MODELS 
!Dean 'Martin an<d· J err y Lewis in the merriest lauo-h riot 

of their .careers. In co}or by Technieolor. Vista•Vision.
0 

COMING SOON-'~MAIR'TY" and "THE iP,URIN.E M1A1S'K" 

···• :a- •-:a-o_a_t1411to0_0_D_ll_tt_O_O_O_D_ll<l!le0~-



'1.1HURSD,AY, AP,RlIIL ,112th, 119156 

CARDS OF THANKS 
I wish in this way to X!p•r;,, · 

my sincere thanks 'to bl).e ma 
Let's Grow Up 

friends and neighbors io s nt 
me cards7" lebters 'an1d t1 ,ts; ~lso 
those who- miade pe;o;o 1 'calls 
1during the tJwo we as a 
rpatient in the KingJton, eneral 
Hos,pital. These acts •olf kindness 
•were greatly appreciated. 

- • Not Burn Up 
,c. v. 

The •heading is as fitting a way to ,phrase the prolblean, ·cause'<i 
!by 1fires which this past winter, s·eemed, to have .plague'd the .area 

• "' + 

Grateful thank;; is exten·ded1 t 
all who sent me gifts, "flow 
Jette.rs arudi C'a'I'ds dll i g ry 
,stay in the iKingstodl I e ral 
,Hosp•ital. These kind ac 
greatly appreciated. 

Mrs. ary Tim:ieck 

orth .anld east, towa•rds Ottawa and ,Casselman. Residents in ·close 
'proximity to [roquois have ·been fortunate, ,but "it •can happen 
here" if the p,roper precautions are not taken. lln the ,S:pring ()If 

the ye.ar we light fires, let them go out dur ing t;he ,daytime, aru:f1 
light them again in the coO'l ,of the evening. 'This on and· -0f.f and· 
on again procedure has many times resulted, in 1carelessness and 
resultant ,destruction both o,f property, whkh can be replaced, and 
•o.f lives'-whi'ch ,can't. 

Your child has TWO SITTERS 
watching over her 

You never see this second sitter. Yet she is just a 
moment away - always alert and ready for help -
at the other ertd of your telephone. 

Normally, should you want to make sure that every
thing is all right at home you just call·your sitter, 
or have her call you. 

But situations do arise when your sitter, or you, or 
anyone may be faced with an emergency. Then a 
direct call to Operator can bring help in a hurry. 

She is there to serve you - to help make the tele• 
phone a guardian of your secur ity and your peace 
of mind. 

THE BELL TELEPHONE COMPANY OF CANADA 

On 24~Hour Call 

,JrO'quois has a 1214-hour volun
teer fire •department headetd 'hy 
Fire ,Chief 1Al1bert ,Coulter . !This 
grou,p of ·men pledge themselves 
to fighting ,fires in our commu
nitJY', of p1·otecting your !home 
and your life. ,Shou·Jd your home 
catch fire, you can help -them 
anid yourself, at the same time. 
J'llst follow the few simple rules. 
printe1d below, and cH:p them for 
a reminder later on. 

Fire Call--1Daya 34; Nights, 60 

Get out of the hou'Se the ·min
ute you disc<YVer a f ire or smeJ.l 
smoke. 

Don't fling ·door& open if you 
think there's a fire'--(feel them 
firs t and• if they'•re ho,t, get out 
ano ther way or block t he doors 
wit h ,fornit ure or wet matTesses 
to keep out .smoke and .gases. 

;Rememlber, the •air is usually 
better near the f 'l-o·or in a 'SJlloke
filled ,bu ilding. 

Hold your 11J,reath if you. have 
t-0 ma,ke a dash -furough •Sl!llO'ke 
or flame. 

Don't jump from Uip,per-store.y 
windows except_ as a last resort 
-wait for the firemen. 

Don't ever go back into• a 
burriing, 1bui,lding . for any reason 
-smoke an·d fi<re gas·es from 
even the 'Smallest fire ,can ,be 
deadhy. 

Unless it's a small fire and 
you're certain you can control it 
with the right extinguisher, Jdon't 
waste your t ime o,r your life ,by 
trying to fight a fi re-get away 
from it and call the fire depart
ment at once-they know ,how 
to fight ~t. 

Always foe ready to use dif
ferent escape routes from any 
r•oorn in your ihouse~important 

STRAND 
OGDENSiBURG, N.Y. 

SUN.-WED. 

RODGERS & 
HAMM ERSTE I N'S 

CAROUSEL 
ST..-JIRIHC 

GORDON MacRAE • SHIRLEY JONES 
Directed by HENRY i lNG 
M,sic by RICHARD RODGERS 
Boolffi!L1ricsby 
OSCAR HAMMERSmN II 
ffOfll llMW" M t k 1f pl.t7 bafff 
H flftftC Molna,•1 llllOM 
N HIPttd by &tnJe,ni. r. '""1t1 

COlOII by 0£ LUX!. 
Ill Ille Wonder ol 
IT[R£Ol'ffOll!I: SOUHD 

STELCO 
HISTORY 

began with -incorp,oratfon in 1910. In the 416 years since then 

,Stel'co h'as 

Made; 28,000,000 tons of steel; 

Paid $717,000,000 to employees; 

Paid $179,000,000 to government in taxes; 

1Spent $1 ,365,000,000 for ma:terials 'and sel'IVices; 

Invested $232,000,000 in pl1ants, 

The albove figures sh ow how Sitelco has oont1,ifbu,ted to the wealth 

anld pT<>gres,s of ·Oarua,d1a. 

THE 
STEEL COMPANY OF CANADA 

LIMITED 

MONTREAL GANANOQUE HAMILTON BRANTFORD TORONTO 

,, 
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~inen Sheath 
FROM 
THE t; 

By VERA WINSTON 

' . ' 

.. 

.,. Irish linen in a soft tonl. .. of 
gray or cafe au lait does up 
smartly into a striking sheath, a 
good number from now right 
through summer. The dress is 
neatly defined by slot-seamed 
darts finished with white arrows. 
It has a small collar, llttle sleeves 
and buttons in back for an un
interrupted front line. 

to r ememlber, too, w<hen enteTing 
any other building. 

I i ry•ou're burned or ex,posed 
to- fire and sm1oke, get imed-i'Cal 
t r eatmen,t at once - seemingly 
minor burns, or s mo•ke inhalation 
can haive fatal results. 

Yes, let's g r-ow. ulp'--not 'burn 
upt · 

ON HER WAY ONICE 'MORE! 

For Sale 

OHICKS. IRock~eghorn 1Gro5\. 
New Hamp.JRock Cross, 'Barr.~ 
Plymo'll'th Rocks, 1Whi,te Leg
horn, Light S"\lssex. cAbl ,b ed
ers g<YVernme!)lt inspect3,d• and 
pullorum tested. IBre'jf-to-1,ay 
pullets, ,$218.Q'O p_er h'undTed, 
les,s advance orde-r ,dis<count or 
qu•antity -discoutt't. Alatch off 
every Mond1aiy. 1P~ne -0r writ e 
fo1· price !isl!. EHiis 1Chick 
Hatchery, R.R. , Sout h -Moun
tain. / ,4,3-tf 

SAFETY SIHOES a~~ootis. Hy
dro .appnQIVed. '$ ·.150• urp. At 
,S'avers' , Iroquoi and 'Morris
bu-rg stoo:es. le 

CLEARING OUT entire s ook ,of 
W/allJ)'aiper and- Baints, '% o:ft. 
,Lock•e & Sitra,der, Biiihs,tot'L 

49-3c 

AXMI·NSTE!R RUG, 9x!0 1/1., , in 
,perfect 1conlditio-n, mo-thip,Ybof. 
Phone 416, The Iroqiiois !Bost. 

0-21c 

GAFtDE~ TRA.CTOR wi. law:n 
mower and cultivait a.llt.)11:h
ment, almost ·as go· , a new. 
1Maurice 1W,allace, rI oquois,. l •p 

ROLLA W.A Y COT with t prirtg
filled maJttress, like ew, IP'h. 
Ir-0qu ois 7181!5. 0-3,p 

I 
ELEC. RANGETTE. I() o I EJ'ffi' a n 

Slpace heater ; IFindliat' coo,k 
stove, equipid with t"awo oil 
'burners, c•a 'b~ chl¥Jlge·d to 
wo·od or c•oa, ~a1es lsuppJ.ied. 
Arthur W •e , rph'o/le 1l1814'w, 
Ivoqu-0is. l ip 

H.A1R,'B,INGER OF ,S!PRING, Gliding into a St. Lawr ence as calm 
as a pond, the .OG!S GTeniville slid from her ,DILJD be1th, M,ond1aiy of 
11as't week, to st'art the annual Spring ,chore .o,f placing .8/i·ds to mw•i
ga•tio'll. W1i't:h Oapt. 0 . iM,orp,het again in charge, the venera!bte slhip• 
p1,aced bu oy,s at the entrance to· the l'forth 10ha,nne1 andt re:turn!1'd' 
to heT Presc,ott !berth t hat night .and left fo·r ,fue Br-0ckville Niarrows 
the nex,t day. Last Thm:sd1ay she went west 1again to carry her 
lduiies on up 'to Lak~ Ontario, p,o'ints. Pres'C"o'bt J ournal 1Ph-oito 

Property For Sale 

Strader & Crabbe 
OFFER 

ONLY $5,1500 buys th~e 1bed-
1,o•om house jus,t no<rt/i of Iro
qu•ois on 3!rd, Oon. L ge liiving 
room, d•ining ro- den and 
kitchen. :1i'11is is 101. excellent 
house p,riyed fo quick sale. 

DOU'BILE B1 IO lf,oun,e in Sout h 
/Mountai .B•f'J!l siides modern 
and hav tht'e bedrooms, J,iv
ing roo ~illchen and, bath
room. s·te basement with 
c·entral , e heating system . 
Doub1e ga:r;ige and 2 ac•res of 
ground. 1PteS1Sure sysJtem for 
e1ach s,id~.l One side available 
fOT own9t, Each s·ide renting 
for 1$1501.:0,o, per month. This 
va1ua1Me prnpe,r<tiy p,riiced· at 
only $]J),500,. 

Strader & Crabbe 
INSURANCE- iREArL ESTA TE 

PRE·S1COTT - PHONE 5-332.2 

E~CE1LLENrT 60 ACRE FARiM, 
with aplp,le •Ol'c'harl;l, acre of 
rasp/berries, large lbarn, anid 
s,to\l'age s, d, ne s,pra:yer, 
tractor and quipment. E ~g<ht
room hous•e, 11 •odern con
ve,nienlces, l teidl on •paveid 
ro.aid, near tel! I rving H. 
,Miller, Realoor, 1 es•c-ott, Ont . 
1F1or Farms, H()l!ll·es. •CH' ,Lots, 
dial 5-.21:rno,. 

HELP_ 
WANTED 

~ 

SECRET ARY-TRE'ASiURE 

WANTED 

South Dundas !District High 
Schoo'! •BoaJ;'Cl, oper,ating high 
schools a·t Ifoquois anld 1MorTis~ 
burg, invites applications, for 
'the position oif IS'e·crebal'IY'
Treasurep. Write !boy Ap,ril '3•0 
stat'ing full pa~·t iculars to 
Geor,ge IW. :Tindale, IS.ecretar,y
Trea!sufor, South. !Dundas ,Dis
tri.ct ,High 1Schoo,l IB·oavd·, lBox 
119181,,<Morrisburg. 15 0Ll2c 

RUBBER BOOTS 
STEEL SHANK 

SAFETY TOE BOOTIS 

WORK BOOTS 
MIT1i.S - soci¢s - GLOVES 

INSOLES - LIACES 

TOE UB'BEtR.S 

PICTURE FRAiMIN,C 
~ 

Ray' 5 Shoe Repair 

CONGOLEUM-
·Large s*etion o ,p-atlter.ns 
and colo rs, in . ,3. and 4-
y,ard Wlid s. 

~_.....,...-._,,~--~~,--...;·•=a'<{ioW' 

True happ· 

/ 
t'Ke ]-louse 

.- GOETHE 
(1749 - 1832) 

of Seagram 

I 

j 
~l 
~! 

0 -•-z-•-•-•-•-•-a-•-• -11-a_a_a_c -..-a-• - •-=-11• 
71,e JJ1c'{uciJ PcJt 

ANID •MATILDA A'DlVOCATE 

Pulblished !Every Thursday at -Iroquois, Ont ario. 
Memiber of the ,CJW.N.A. 

J. A . KEE,LErR, Manager. K. KI1RiKBY, Editor. 
rSulb&cription iRat e·s :--

1$2.150 per year in Can'ada; 1$•3.5101 per year in U.,S.A. 

For Rent 
NEW MODERN APT., .heated, 

ho•t water and, lights,:,.IPropane 
gas stove. ,Apply 13,()'J{ t o 179, 
Iroquois. 

AIPARi'I1MENT to le\;. M, dern 
c-onveniences, si'tua;£e'd o !No. 
,2 Highway, half ~ile " O'f 
Oardinal. Cecil iaissidi 
60'81rl2\2. 

NEWS NEWS· 
Just a friendly remincler to 

our eorresJ>ond·ents• to• have news 
in each weeik and no later than 
W,ed1nesd1ay afternoon. 

~ -a-t_c_,~. 
Jusi a few cents is al1 they 

cost, but they are well worth t'he 
sma,11 inV'esement. Naturnl~y, we 
mean OJtassified ads! 

RUBBER BOOTS -
'Dad'ies', 'Men'Sc & Children's 
iS'J)ecial - .~en'is iRe>d Sole 
heavy Ru·bber Boo•ts: 

SE E THE,M AT-

Savers' 
IROQUOIS - 1MORR•ISIBURG 

"BUSINESS ~DIRECTORY" 
Tele. 2£ 

2-'Wa 

RADlo'i T I 
Prompt ' ,l,~Mservicl' 

INSURANCE 
CO-OPE1RtATORIS ,nt(S,URAN'CE 

A,S·SOC_IAliION 
Auto 
Farm .and ·Pe.Nona'~ Lia!biliJty 
Acciident " 
rSfokme'Ss 
Fure R. IH. OA'S'SiEL1M'°A 

!Williaimslbyg / ReasonaJble Rates. Goo1d Claims 

W EII.JL 'DRI {~JNG 

:Gas-ing-s cemen•te in r-0ck fo pre
vent ·contann~n t ion from seep
age. Bhone , 17~"4·, Morr islburg. 
'ReveTse t he charges. · 

ST A1R TELEV,J1S,ION s1ERVICE 
Rep-airs to all mak"es of ~1e
vision, Record /Pl.ay,eTS andi 
,Radios. Trairue Tecqni 1an to 
serve you. Pr mpit a.n'd, cour-

teom, .servic . 
Phone 201 Cardinal, Ont. 

1Phone-- 202 __.pJi.one 

MODER --'l:AXI 
~ 

2'4 Hof •Service 

·I.:OCKE AN'D FA,{,RJ3-AIRN 

Funeral Directors~ 
--Furniture 'Dealers 

BR.INSTON - WIII.JLIAMSBURG 

Phone ,Iroquois, 10,lr6 

R. H. AR•MSTtRONG, B.A. 

Barrister, .S· Ii i tor, tc. 

0-Mice Main t t. 'rw., Iroquois 

G. W.IU.;IA! 

Bar ister1 Solicitor, Notarr 1Ptiblic 

Off.ic·e IP,hone 81&--,R i,dence 61 

Morrisburg -

GRAHAM 1-IODGE 

Radio lServi.[e 

All makes o-f Radii ' Repaired1 

•DR. B. F. BRENNAN 

V eterinarr n 

Phone 8'1 
South Moun~ain--Ontario 

REAL ESTATE 
I 

AND ! / 

GENERAIL IN" '1f1RANCE 
1Let us discuss, y. ,r/r )/surance 
prnblems with _-1ou,.,. All kind·s 
of in.surance-lbiwer rat es. 

. THOM 

MORRl'SBURG - ONTAR•IO 

Buy With Confid•ence 

Setbl~en't. 
\Lorne !M~Uan, 
1RJR. 1, · Brinst~n, 
:Pho,ne 'ou-th Moun'tain 25ri3 

Sponsored by 
Un,ted ,Co0 O'ps of ·Ont ario 
Oi;t't . Federa>tion Agr.iculture 
·Cl'ed,it Un,i,on 'League 

Contractors' Supply 
s~nd-Gravel--JF'ill 

R entals-Bulldqzer--'Dump 
Truck - Fron -end L oader 

Complete Founclitiona Erected 

LEE ,SHAVER 
I ROQllOIS---ONT AR1IO 

Care E Shaver's Garage 

PHONE - 92-r -32 

INSUR NC 

FINANCING 
Befor e you buy your new or 
used car or new tr-ucK, cunauit 
your incurau ce fgent f or com
plete insurance! ceverace and 
low coat finanoina. ,,. 

N'D C R:AflB E 

J ou al >B # ding, 

PR ES'CO T, Ontario. 
P bone 5-3085 

W ATER 

WELL DJtILLERS 
!Free Est imates a t Advice on 

Loc~tio , 
· Write or Te eph6ne 

I. IS1IMZJ!;;R ~ ..SONS 
Phone 61 lr3i S_ th Mountain 

GR.AH.A.M TV & -APPiLIANCES 
Tele vision, Radio and 'Home 

Appliances 
SOUTH MOUNTA:I,N{ ONTA•R.l'O 

DealeT 1Servicei. olicit~ 
W o,rk -done lbfl' 'I' ISlp~faiHst 

with 'f·aetory die,s,ig 1• e;,perience. 
Lloyd Graham A n61d Graham 

Television A pplfances 

INSURANCE 
LIFE--Jf',IRiE-A tlTOMOBIL E 

S ICKN-ESiS::-:1"c·C I:D ENT 
BUROL,.•RY 

AUTO F1I-NiA 
Office ·at T, 

·0 1ff e 
10 to ,1,2 a.m. .,3,0 to 5.130! p.rm. 

1Phonea : 
Office 3,4 iRes·. ,11417 

M. HYSLOP 
IROQUOIS ONT. 
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Casseroles come in all sorts 
of shapes, sizes and materials. 
Some of the European varieties, 
in fact, can b e used on top of 
your stove as well as in the 
oven. And there's no handier 
cooking utensil for the busy 
housewife who lik~s to serve 
those appetizing "meal-in-one
dish" treats to her family. The 
following are casserole recipes 
that come highly recommended. 

• • • 
CHICKEN LIVER AND RICE 

6 tbsp. butter 
J tbsp. onion.'!, minced 
1 cup rice 

I½ cups water 
1½ lbs. chicken live::-, <·ui lntv 

1-inch pieces 
Flour (seasoned w ith salt 
and paprika) 

4, tbs.,. f lour 
½ tbsp. basil 

Salt and pepper (to taste) 
MELT 1 tbsp. of the butter 

In a saucepan and add minced 
onions. Cook together for 10 
minutes over low heat. 

ADD rice and water and brin~ 
to a boil. Cover and boil over 
low heat for 20 minutes until 
all water is absorbed. 

ROLL pieces of chicken liver 
In seasoned flour. 

BROWN chicken liver in 2 
tbsp. of the butter over medium 
heat for about 3 minutes on 
each side. 

MAKE 2 cups of medium 
white sauce by combining bal
ance of butter with 4 tbsp. flour 
and milk. 

MIX rice, chicken liver and 
aauce together and flavor with 
basil, salt and pepper. 

POUR into a casserole and 
bake for 30 minutes in a 375-
degree oven. 

"' "' . 
ME.ATBALLS WITH 

TOMATO 
t tbsp. f..,t 
1 OlllOD 
1 lb. minct:d beef 
1 or 2 cups cooked vegetables 

• (your own choice) 
1 tin enam e! tomato soup 
1 tsp. salt 

½ tsp. dried mustard 
½ tsp. thyme or savory 
4 e4ps mashed potatoes 
Melt fat it, saucepau. Add 

onion and fry until brown. 
ADD minced beef, formed 

Jnto small meatbells, and stir 
over quick beat until meat loses 
its rawness. 

REMOVE from lleat and add• 
cooked vegetables and soup. 

SEASON with salt and dried 
mustard and flavor with thyme 
or savory. 

MIX ingredients weH and 
place in an oven-proof glass 
dish. Top with mashed potatoes. 

BAKE in a 375-degree oven 
for 25 minutes or until sauce 
bubbles around the potatoes. 

• • • 
P ORK KIDNEY~ 

J or 4 pork kidneys 
Flour 

UGH - No Little Miss M.iffet, 
she. Lil lemor Knudsen, da ncer, 
wears this on-the-sho ulder-hor
ror as decoratio n (? ) during her 
11d a t a nig ht club in London, 
! ng land. 

2 tbsi). bJ.c1>1. fat or butter 
1 onlor., thinly sliced 
3 fresh tomatoes, peeled and 

sliced 
½ tsp. salt 
% tbsp. minced par sley 
1 small clove gar lic, minced 

~i tsp. 1>epper 
Pinch of rosemary 
Rice or mashed potatoe 

1 tsp. sugai' 
SLICE kidneys in two and 

1·011 each piece in flour. 
MELT bacon fat or butter and 

;1.dd kidneys. Cover over quick 
heat i.mtil light brown on both 
sides. 

REMOVE kidneys from fat 
and add onion, tomatoes, sugar, 
salt, minced parsley, garlic, 
pepper and a pinch of rose
mary. 

BRING to a boil, stir and add 
browneit kidneys. 

COVER and sirr.mH· over low 
heat for 20 minutes. 

SERVE with rice or mashed 
potatoes. • • " 

GROUND BEEF AND 
MUSHROOMS 

2 lbs, grounil beef 
1 egg 
I cup bread crumbs 
1 tsp butter 
2 tsp. salt 

¾ cup milk 
Paprika 

½ cup safa<i oil 
½ lb. frezh mushooms, thickly 

s liced 
I can cream of mushroom 

soup 
¾ tsp. nutmeg 
½ tsp . Worcestershire sauce 

Cooked carrots, green peas 
and onions (to taste) 
Mashcll potatoes (to taste) 

PLACE ground beef, egg, 
bread crumbs, butter, salt and 
milk in a large bow 1 and mix 
well. 

FORM meat into 1- or 2-inch 
balls and roll in paprika. 

HEAT salad oil in a large fry
ing pan and fry meat balls in it 
until they arb a golden brown. 
Remove from pan. 

ADD thickb• - sliced fresh 
mushrooms to • the fat left in 
the pan. Stir them quickly over 
medium heat for not longer 
than 1 minute and remove from 
pan. 

ADD to the remaining oil in 
the pan, undiluted cream of 
mushroom soup, nutmeg and 
Worcestershire sauce. Stir to
gether (scraping 1:lottom of the 
pan) until the soup has a nice 
caramel color. 

PLACE meat and mushrooms 
in a casserole and pour gravy 
over top. 

ARRANGE carrots, peas and 
onions attractively in the centre 
and make a border of the mash
ed potatoes. 

BAKE in a 350-degree oven 
tor 35 minutes. 

Cat Couldn't Ruin 
Cantor's Act 

British prisoner-of-war in 
Germany got -to know each 
other's jokes so well during the 
war that they learned them by 
heart • and numbered them. In 
bed f4; night one man would 
chuckle and quote a number, 
;>roducing a general burst of 
laughter. Another would follow 
suit, and so the laughs would 
go round. 

A new prisoner arrived one 
day and wa~ given the jokes 
and their numbers. That night 
he joined in the laughs as each 
number came up. Then think
ing that 16 was a good one, he 
chuckled loudly and said, 
"Number 16." • 

There was complete silence. 
"'Vbat's the matter" he ask• 

ed. "Don't you like that story? 
I think it's a very good one." 

"Oh, yes, it's a good story," 
came the reply, "but we didn't 
like the way you told it." 

This is one of the gems from 
Lewis Barton's entertaining col
lection, "Considered Trifles" 
amusingly illustrated. 

Here are some of the other 
quips that Jiarton has noted 
down: 

Eddie Cantor was giving a 
monologue at ._ music hall 

BAA-LINE STORY - Country edftor John C. Bond is right at home 
writing about farm problems. In fact, he has one in his kitchen. 
She's Mamie, a Hampshire lamb whose mother could not pro• 
vide for her. Bond is shown feeding ¼amie with one hand as 
he turns out copy for the two weekly newspapers he publishes. 

Simplicity' Keynotes Margaref s 

Mugaret Truman wm wed 

Marga,·et Truman, 32, daugh
ter of former President and Mrs. 
Harry S. Truman, will marry 
New York City newsman Clifton 
Daniel, 43 in Indepe~dence, Mo., 
April 21 The simple ceremony 
will be performed in Trinity 
Episcopal Church, where her 
parents were married 37 years 
ago. Members of the immediate 
families only will attend the 4 
o'clock ceremony. The reception 
will be restricted to old and 
clo 0 ~ friends. Margaret wi'; not 
wear traditional white. Her 
beige, street-length dress will be 
fashioned of lace and tulle. 
She'll wear a matching hat and 
veil. Two matrons of honor will 
attend the bcide and the groom 
will choose three close friends 
as his attendants. 

In Trinity Episcop:..I Church, Independence, Mo., where her par
ents were marrie", m 1919. l~'eddinr date 5.: A]Tril 21. 

N edding Plans 

ncw~nr, n Clifto.'I DaniPI . 

Rev. Patric L. l!l:1t!:Gn, recto'/' of 
Tr;nity Episcop;d, win rfficiate. 

c::=====...-:= ,..,,~ ..... -.-~~-------=-=-,;:.•-===-=====-====-=-=========== 
when a cat walk., l acrosi, 11:.o 
stage, distracting the audience':! 
attention, "Go awa)', go away." 
he exclaimed, "this is a m0:10-
logue - not a catalogue." 

When Diana Barrymore ra1,g 
the bell of her mother's smart 
New York house a new butler 
answered the door. "Is Mn. 
Tweed expecting you?" he ask
ed. ''Mrs. Tweed was expecting 
me before 1 was born," she an
swered. "She's my mother." 

Recalling her country lifl' in 
a radio discussion, Nora Ph:1-
lips, wife of Labour Party Sec
retary Morgan Phillips, said: 
"When the pigs were killed I 
couldn't bear it, a11rl could nev
er eat any of them - it would 
have been like eating a pel 
dog." "If my pigs tasted like 
pet dog I couldn't either." re
torted novelist L. A. G. Strona. 

A beadle who showed Barton 
round Kew Church told him of. 
the Duke of Cambridge, who 
used to worship there. When 
the vicar said, "Let us pray." 
the duke would interject, "By 
all means, by all means"; and 
if a prayer for raiu was an
nounced: "Well, the wind's in 
the north-east - we can try." 

Americans owning venerable 
houses. Barton observes, are of
ten urged to open them to 
strangers whether they wish t<> 
or not. One old gentleman. 
bearded by the local committee, 
objected that his house had no 
special history, but finally gave 
in. And the local ladies who 
guided the first batch of visi
ors were stunned to se~ a large 
placard over the stable. "George 
Washingtnn's hors<t slept here. 
Where George Washington 
spent the n'o-ht, heaven only 
knows." 

A young man at a party felt 
he was getting on very well 
with a blonde he'd met for the 
fint time. "When this is over 
what about coming back to my 
flat for a whisky and sofa?" he 
asked. "Don't c,.re for whisky 
and sofa," sha replied, "but I 
don't mind coming ;for a gin and 
platonic." 

Irascible Sir William Eden, 
father of Sir Anthony, is said 
to have wrenched from the wall 
a barometer showing "Very 
Dry" and flung it through the 
window into the rain, shouting: 
"There, you fool, see for your
self!" 

At a Yorkshire football 6round 
Barton bear i an exasperated 
referee1 turn on a spectator 
:vhu'd been making frequent 
uncomplimentary remarks about 
th~ ha'ldling of the match and 
shout: "You be quiet. I've had 
my eye on 'you for some time.~ 
"Aye," retorted the man·, "Ah 
knew reight enougL. tha weren't 
watching t'game." 

The late Wilson Midgley, edi
tor of 'John o' London's Week
ly,' told Barton of 1 boy caught 
by the parson and reprimanded 
for fishing ,m a Sunday and 
hookmg "that poor fly." 

"It's no fly," said the boy, 
"it's an imitation." "Oh," said 
the parson, " I thougl,t it was a 
real fly." 

"And so did these other suck
ers," said the boy, pointing to 
the fish on the grass beside him. 

Barton records some clever 
•ayings. Discussing with him a 
disgruntled mutual acquantance, 
• friend remarked: "I don't 
know what's eating him but it's 
going to get indigestion." 

A New York critic wrote of 
the play "I Am a Camera": "No 
Leica!" Asked what money he , 

made out of his .. utobiograph:y, 
Jimmy F:dward~ said: "l•h, 
r.bout tivc thl't.:sa:-:d . . . ~:.e
mie~." 

And th:F wa~ hcare frorr. e. 
pulpit iri Llrnctudno: "I:f :ib
i.enct makc11 t.he heart grow 
fonder tberc mu~t be a lot of 
people i~ i..'i.il d!strict who dea: 
ly lo\-e lhcil' c!.urcheL" 

Barton. bopes t!u.:t hb a.iec
dotes, quips :mrl puns will 
"provide a constant delight to 
the dippe;.r-in, a fine :und o! 
ins1,iration to aft~r-dinner 
speakers, anci perfect m_terial 
for enliv ng dull moment, at 
partil's" 'l'll<'Y v:l1l ! 

AT THE SERVICE Pope Pius 
XII wore tht Papal Crown at 
the service in St. Pe ter's 
Church in Rome as he climaxed 
observances marking the 17th 
year of his reign and his 80th 
birthda y. The Pope lo ter b less
ed a ..;rowd of thousands who 
ha d g a thered in St. Peter'• 
Sq uare outsic!e the Vatican. 

Indian Proo;uction 
Of Food Booste1 

India ii turning to ihe wide. 
spread Ult of natural sciene>:! lu 
farming to boost food produc
tion dµrinc ibe sr-cond Five
Year Plan. 

Radioactive i-sotopes are being 
used to test soil so as to assess 
fertilized needs. At the Agricul
tural Rerearch Institute in New 
Delhi, agricultural ::dentists are 
at work on improved types of 
seed and better mPthods of cul
tivation. 

The Indian peasant is shrewd 
and hard - working, and like 
peasants throughout tlw world 
he is conservative. But he is 
quick to alter his opinions when 
he sees results. 

When India's big fertilizer 
factory at Sindri went into pro
duction four years.ago, only the 
most adventurous farmers spent 
their hard-earned cash on this 
new fangled method of improv
ing their crops, and fertilizer 
was piling up unwanted at the 
factory. . 

Today, four Sindri - sized 
plants could not supply the de• 
91an,.d for a:-tificlal fertilizers 
from Indian farmers. 

Peasant.a whc bava tilled and 

harvested Uitir field.i for cen
turies without change are buy
ing better seeds now and learn
ing scientific methods of plant
ing. Roon, they may h.ive at 
their dispcsal new hybrid seeds 
whose quality has been improv
ed bv the latest methods of ex
posu~·e tr atomic radiation. 

There is little m echanization 
in' Indian farming, and the wood
en plow and oxen are still the 
neasant's mainstay. 
• But p tractor organiz.;tio:,;i run 
by the central government is at 
work reclaiming thousands Of 
acres of jungle - and - weed -
infested, land, to be brought un
der the plow The Central Trac
tor Organization operates one of 
the largest fleets of heavy trac
tors in the world for agricul
tural purposes. It has 18 units, 
and 270 crawler tractors. 

So far it already has re
claimed 1,000,000 acres of land 
in central India which formerly 
was covered l;>y the deep-rooted, 
insidious kans grass and about 
another 100,000 acres of jungle 
land in Utt.i.r Pradesh .and Bho
pal. 

Starting this year, the addi
tio!U\l annual production from 
these reclaimed lands will be 
about 200,00Q tons. 

During the second Five-Year 
Plar,, which start& this year, the 
government will spend 3,500,-
000,000 rupees ($735,000,000) on 
agricuHmal research· and devel
~pment programs. • 

Production and distribution 
riitrogenous fertilizers is to be 
increased to th r e e times the 
preser,~ level of 600,000 tons a 
year. 

Distribution of improved seeds 
will be undertaken by means of 
a network cf ~eed fa.tms each 
designed 1 o serVt! a group of 100 
villager~ . . 

To improve cattle t:rceds, SOD 
new artificial insemination cen
ters will he - es.tablishe•l, with 
30,000 pedigree bullJ:. 

Special centers are to be e=
tablished to develop quahty 
J,heep, WOl)l, and poultry. 

But it is perhaps the applica
tion of atomic energy to agri~ 
culture w hi ch l:.olds ou1 the 
~reatest promise of improve
ment to agricultur:tl production. 
Indians· are following with in
terest the recent studi~s in the 
United States which have shown 
that ~ome mutations caused by 
radiation can bring aboiat de
a'irable changes ir> plants. 

They have watched partict.
larly the experi:nent~ at Br<'.ok
haven National Laboratory · in 
the United States, where irradi-

' ation techniques have been used 
tr develop seve· • I desirable 
plant mutants which not only 
have given increaserl crop yield 
but h11ve acquirf'd, in som-a c?;:es, 
specific d i c e a s e resist anc-a.. 
Short!!\' corn plants h~ve be1>.n 
developed yielding a greater 
ratio ot grain p.~r stalk . Rust• 
resistant oats also hi\ re been d..,.. 
veloped by neutron irradrntion. 

Indian natural scientists are 
interested in trying similar ex
periments to those at the North 
Carolina State College of Agri
culture where, it is understood, 
a variety of peanuti; has been 
produced with 30 - per - cent 
higher yield per acre. 

Experiments will take place 
here to 1ry using radiations to 
increa$e egg production. 

Researchers in India also may 
use atomic methods to improve 
the output of India's important 
fruit crops, mangoes, oranges, 
limes,' grapes, guavas, apples, 
and pineapples. 

Tape-Record Your 
TV Programs 

Television has been consider• 
ed a medium largely for ma
terial that is briefly viewed and 
soon forgotten. But that will not 
be the case much longer. 

Reports from the New York 
meeting of the Institute of Ra
dio Engineers disclose that tech
niques for tape recording color 
TV and the more easily record
ed black-and-white telecasts, 
are being satisfactorily field 
tested. At the same time, a 
gadget has been developed that 
will "freeze" the image on your 
living room screen, letting you 
fix any transient scene you 
want and study it at leisure. 

Like so many of the electron
ic marvsls displayed at engin
eers' .01,ventions, these things 
are .lld E~ available to the pub
lic. Tl.c•:,. al'.<.! either too cum• 
berson.t anc! expensive in their 
present state for any but con. • 
mercial uses or else are mal'ked 
for priority military use only. 
Nonetheless, as hints cf what 
may one day turn up in the 
display case of your local TV 
supplier, they are intriguinr, 
prototypes. 

Both the "image fixer" and 
the TV tape recorder are ex
amples. 

The im?.ze fixer was dis
played ut the convention show 
by the Hughes Aaircraft Com
pany. It is called a Tonotron 
and it can stop TV action at . the 
:flip of a switch. 

As shown in New York, the 
Tonotron w.ts mountc>d side by 
side with a conventknal TV 
rec-eiver and tuned to the same 
channel. To hold any particular 
scene all that you need to cto 
is throw the switch, stopping 
the adion 011 the Tonotron 
while the program on the regu•• 
lar tube l'.!Oes ahead, writes Ro
bert C. Cowen in The Chirsian 
Science Monitor. 

This would be a delightful 
gadget for the living room -
especially for following video 
cakes :,;ecipes. But Dr. Andrew• 
V. Haeff, Hughe:' vice-presi
dent and director of research 
laboratories, sai its immediate 
application win be in connec
ton with airborne radar. 

For its part, TV tape ~·ecord
ing is making a good showing in 
its field trals, accordng to Ra
dio Corporaton of America en
gineers, who first displayed 
their system two years ago. 

According to Dr. Harry F. 
Olson, director of RCA's acous
tical and electromechanical re
search laboratory1 ·rv tape re
cording is a 1'11 advance on 
filming. RigM now, film is the 
only commercial means for 
making a permanent TV record. 
But it is cumbersome, expen
sive, and slow. Where a record 
is needed it can be made. But 
the burden of filming is no in
centive to do so and much ex
cellent TV material is lost after 
one brief viewing. 

With magnetic tape, record
ing ~ can be as easy as tran
scribing a symphony. That is, it 
can be that easy, now that en
gineers have liOlved the tough 
problems that spell the differ
ence between au!iio-ana videc 
tape recording. · · 

Offhand, one might think it 
woulcl be a simple matter t., 
apply known sound-recording 
techniques to video, but there 
are marked differences in
volved, Dr. Olson explained. 

At first, the equipment used 
' will probably be bulky and ex

pensive-suitable only for com
mercial use. But it is nc..t un
likely _that, as development goes 
ahead, TV tape recorders will 
be evolvec' that will be a.; cheap 
and as convenient to carry and 
use as prc~nt-day souoo re
corders. 

When this happens. you can 
throw awa~ your movi cameni 
and remodel the cellar dark
room. Ta1'ing horn!!· movie wil~ 
be as simple as· throv·ing a 
switch an~ thev will be ready 
!or v i e w i n ·g immediately 
throueh 1my handy ,;:v f~t. 

Thtt lat~i;t Yo;_ Berra tal 
concern! In• visit to the St. 
Petersburg waterfront to watch 
a yacht raae . One of t'1e boatl 
iv'as flying a Jolly Roger pen
nant, comprete with the pirates' 
akuJl '1nd .:rossbone:.. "Know 
what that meansT" Yogi was 
asked. 

••~ure", answered Yogi. "Io
dirlt." 

Royal Banquet 
In T he Desert 

Colonel Lawrence aud his a:,
socia tes introdured the firs1 
mo tor-cars into Holy Arabia, 
and Emir Feisal used a one-ton 
truck as his royal limousine. 1 
went with him on one of his 
journeys from Akaba to the 
front line c.utposts at Waheida 
in the desert, north of the Turk
ish stronghold at. Maan on the 
Hedjaz Railway. 

We camped for the day on 
the summit of a high hill amid 
the ruin~ of an old Turkish fort
ress. That noon, Feisal gave ~ 
dinner in our honor. We sat 
around on empty boxes, instead 
of squatting on the 'gound Arab 
Cashion, and a table was im
provised for our special benefit. 
The others present were Gener
al Nuri P&,s!ir., Malud Bey, and 
old Auda Abu 'fayi. . . . Then 
for dinner a great plate of rice 
crowned with chunks of lamb 
and goat was pl::ic.ed in the 
center of th:- h.ble. Besidf.s this 
there was anmhtr dish of rice 
mixed with pieces of meat. 
Beans with tomato sauce, lentils 
and peas, pomegranates, dried 
dales and figs, and a sort of 
candy made fro1.1 sesame seed 
and sugar, resembling raw 
asbestos ..... 

For dai•,e,t we were to have 
had ... t~n of California pears; 
they had been sent down from 
Egypt as a gift for the Emir. 
Old Auda Abu Tayi had never 
seen s u ch delicious-looking 
pears in his life, au· th~ temp
tation to sample: tnem so sorely 
tried his pati:mco that he was 
unable to await the end of the 
meal. Disregarding the food be
fore him, and throwing formali
ty to thE winds, he attacked 
them at once and devoured all 
of them before the rest of us 
were through with the first 
coursl.! ! .. 

No kuowledge that could in
crease his influence over the 
peoples of Arabia was neglected 
by Lawrence. He eveL made a 
minute study of that beast of 
mystery, the camel, the charac
ter and quality of which few 
Arabs are altogether familiar 
with, although it plays such an 
all-important part in their lives. 

Lawrence is the only Euro
pean I have ever met who pos
sesses "camel instinct" - a 
quality that implies intimate 
acquaintance with the beast's 
habits, powers. and innumer
able idiosyncrasies. Auda AJ:-u 
Tayi, the Bedouin Robin Hooi, 
had this instinct developed to 
an unusually high degree. 

There are six different spe
cies of camels found in Central 
Arabia, from whence come the 
finest breeds. The Bedouin call 
their country "the Mother of 
the Camel." Arabian camels 
have but one hump; in fact, 
.:nost of the Arabs have never 
even heard of the two-humped 

ariety, which is found only in 
Central Asia, to thenorth-wei,t 
of Persia, chi11Y in the Gobi 
Desert. The two-humped breed 
is slow and of little use except 
as a beast of burden. The one
humped camel is the dromed
ary, which ts the Greek word 
for a camel that runs. - From 
"With Lawrence in Arabia," by 
Lowell Thomas. 

FINAL CURTAIN Comedian 
Fred Allen was stricken w ith o 
~oronary attack on a sidewal~ 
near his apartment in New 
York and died shortly after. 
Wit!1esses said Alle n d ropped to 
lhe g round during o st ro ll in 
ttie evening. 

JUST RESTIN' - Unidentified gladiator is out on thl) scorecard 
ot Lt. Monty Moffat, who moin1ains a hands-off attitude during 
a Canadian Army boxing meet at Herme r, West Germany. The 
bell saved Sleeping Beauty from an offi ci<:il KO. 



The fruit grower can assist 
the natural process of recovery 
of frost injured trees by pro
viding materials and condtions 
that are vital to this process. 
K. Lapins of the Experimental 
Farm at Summerland, B.C., ad
vises that cultural practices in
cluding pruning, fertilizing, and 
irrigation. 

• • • 
The early Fall freeze and sub

zero temperatures during the 
latter part of January and mid
February injure fruit trees m 
all fruit growing areas in Can
ada. The extent of injury usu
ally depends upon the stage of 
maturity of trees caught by the 
Fall freeze. Recovery will de
pend of course, on the amount 
of damage done, but also to a 
great extent on the general 
condition or vitality of the 
trees. 

• •' 
A large leaf area in early 

spring will help many fruit 
spurs recover quickly which 
might otherwise have dried out 
and died if the recovery process 
from frost damage had been 
slow. Therefore light pruning 
is recommended for winter 
damaged trees to ensure an 
ample supply of leaf buds. As 
young fruit spurs have been in
jured less than old weak 1spurs 
it is evident that pruning should 
be confined mainly to the re
moval of the weak and older 
wood. 

• + + 

Young, heavily injured trees 
may be left unpruned until 
summer when the extent of re
covery is more evident. Trees 
that have been "ringed" by 
frost damage in crown and
trunk and show a sparse growth 
in late spring possibly should 
be pruned in the summer. Such 
trees could be cut back lightly. 

• • • 
In contrast to other fruits, ma

ture and old peach trees should 
be given a normal pruning, to 
encourage a reasonably vigor
ous growth for the next year's 
crop. Large cuts should be 
avoided if injury is in the frame 
and trunk ot the tree. 

• • • 
Recovery of frost injured 

trees requires a relatively large 
amount of nitrogen for build
ing up the new tissues. Injured 
trees, however, should not be 
over-fertilized, but some nitro
gen should be made available 
early in spring with the begin
ning of activity in the roots and 
buds. 

* * + 

Winter damaged trees should 
receive an adequate supply of 
water, particularly during the 

CAPE Two-piece black flan
nel jumper, white blouse and 
elbow-length cape of British 
tweed are combined for spring 
and early summer wear. 
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early part of the growing sea
son. lt is recommended that ir
rigation be started early and 
that growers do not let the soil 
approach the wilting point 
within 6 to 9 inches from the 
surface during the summer. 
Stone fruit trees that have been 
injured in trunks and limbs 
should have a continuous flow 
of water made available as the 
conducting tissues of the tree 
may be restricted. A restriction 
of this nature would cut down 
the supply of moisture to the 
foliage and fruit consequently 
water should be made avail
abl~ at all times. 

• 
Frost injury may seem seri

ous in certain areas, and some 
varieties may appear to suffer 
more than others. Fortunately 
the recovery power of a tree is 
greater than many fruit grow
ers realize, if good management 
practices are followed. .. • • 

Rodney and Garry oats are 
very much in the limelight this 
year in Eastern Canada and 
particularly in Ontario. Both 
varieties were produced at the 
Cereal Breeding Laboratory, 
Canada Department of Agricul
ture, Winnipeg, Manitoba, and 
have excellent resistance to 
stem rust and smut, and moder
ate resistance to crown or leaf 
rust. 

+ • * 
Rodney is a medium late ma

turing variety with straw of 
medium length and strength. 
The kernels are short, wi<;le and 
plump, and will dehull readily 
unless care is taken threshing. 
While Rodney has shown up 
well in many areas of Ontario, 
it docs not appear to have the 
wide adaptability of Garry. 
Many Ontario farmers who 
tried Rodney tor the first time 
in 1955 were well pleased with 
its performance. At the Royal 
Winter Fair in 1955, Rodney 
made a particularly good show
ing as an exhibition variety. 

* • + 

Garry is about :five days 
earlier maturing than Rodney 
and three or four days later 
than Beaver. This variety also 
has fairly large kernels, but not 
as short as those of Rodney. The 
straw is moderately strong. The 
average yield of the two varie
ties in a large number of tests 
thrnughout Eastern Canada in 
1954 and 1955 showed Garry in 
the lead by nearly four bushels 
per acre. 

* • + 

Those who have not grown 
either of these varieties might 
be well advised to try both and 
find out which is best adapted 
to their own conditions. When 
seeding Rodney for the first 
ti~e, it is well to carefully ad
just the drill calibration for 
large seeded varieties, other
wise the seeding may be too 
heavy. 

Seed of both varieties is avail
able for the 1956 crop. The price 
of Garry however is somewhat 
higher than for Rodney. 

"Could I wear this hat a few 
days to see if I like it. That's 

the way I buy my books." 

\ 
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Fads That Fade 
One thing is certain about 

fads, an expert says. They don't 
last long. 

Dr. Emory S. Bogardus, dean 
emeritus of the University of 
Southern California Graduate 
School and editor of the bi
monthly Sociology and Social 
Research has been studying fads 
for 42 years. Every semester he 
has made surveys of the fads 
that have shown up in social 
psychology classes. 

His long list includes penciled 
eyebrows, slang expressions, 
balloon tires, large cuff links, 
foreign cars, and auto safety 
belts. 

Although these things rise in 
popular fancy only to disap
pear, Dr. Bogardus points out, 
sometimes they reappear. He 
refers to bobbed hair for wom
en, wooden jewelry, and small 
foreign cars as "returning fan
cies," for instance. 

What makes a fad? Dr. Bo
gardus says that fundamentally, 
fads are "expressions of per
sons seeking ways of becoming 
individualistic." 

According to this authority, 
influences that make for fads 
are wartime activities, motion 
pictures and motion - picture 
stars, elections, sports, inven
tions, and the like. Sport shirts, 
in Dr. Bogardus's findings, are a 
revolt against tight military col
lars. The "victory" haircuts of 
1942 w0 re, of c ,urse, inspired by 
the war. 

"About 80 per cent of all fads 
last less than a year," he finds. 
"Those that remain have proved 
their utility." 

Useful fads, such as fashions, 
sometimes continue because they 
have commercial backing. But 
many fads, Dr. Bogardus says, 
have nAhing more behind them 
than "attempts to keep up with 
the Joneses." 

His surveys show that fads 
that have returned after long 
intervals - 30 years or more. 
Besides penciled eyebrows, he 
mentions tortoise - shell rims for 
glasses and peg-top trousers for 
women, 

Then there are fads that con
tinue, such as wrist watches, 
that started in 1916, garterless 
socks for men in 1924, and chim
ing doorbells in 1931. Automo
tive fads, in Dr. Bogardus's list, 
include stop signals, first used 
in 1933, and radio antennas from 
1934. Two-tone-paint effects for 
cars have become so common, he 
observes, that faddists are now 
returning to one cblor. 

25 TIMES A HEART VICTIM - On ly seven years old, Sheila 
Whitehead is undergoing treatment for her 25th heart attack. 
Physicians say chances are good Sheila will survive this latest 
heart failure, but they offer little hope cif a permanent cure for 
the periodic attacks. An acute infection in another part of her 
body causes the succession of attacks. She is shown above hold
ing tube from oxygen tank while recovering from a previous 
attack. 

Slang expressions come and 
go. In the 1920's people were 
saying, "Ain't we got fun?" Now 
they're saying, "You can't hard
ly get them no more," and "It 
cracks me up." 

Hi-fl players, auto safety belts, 
push-button windows, full skirts, 
tinted windshields, the use ot 
fluorescent tape on bumpers, 
wide theater screens, multi-col
ored vests for men, and Italian 
haircuts for women are all on 
Dr. Bogardus's survey of current 
fads. But Davey Crockett clothes 
for youngsters have passed their 
peak of popularity, and so have 
rope bracelets, and in some sec
tions of the country, Bermuda 
shorts. 

As the old fads go, Dr. Bo
gardus says, people are quick to 
adopt others that they think will 
"make them distinctive and ele
vate themselves in the eyes of 
their associates." 

The few fads that stick, he 
points out, become a part of the 
lasting cultural pattern. 

doesn't, of course, risk all hi1 
seed or plants this way, but just 
a few for extra early results. 
For example in the vegetable 
garden he may make a few 
small hills, a foot or so in dia
meter of very rich soil. In these 
he will plant a few melon or 
cucumber seeds, a few early 
type tomatoes and other things., 
The rich, open soil will attract 
lots of sun and to increase the 
heat and protect from late frosts 
one may cover with panes of 
glass, or special waxed paper or 
plastic covers which act as mini
ature greenhouses. To further 
speed growth a\ong, one waters 
well and adds a bit of quick 
acting fertilizer. 

Another short cut is possible 
by using plants that have been 
well started in a greenhouse or 
hot bed or even in flats in soma 
sunny window. This is a regu
lar practice, of course, with 
many things like petunias, ast
ers, tomatoes and cabbage. But 
one can also extend it to al
most anything in the vegetable 
line for extra early production. 
Some people plant a few melon 
seeds in an egg shell filled with 
fine soil or a berry box, then 
when the weather turns warm 
plant the whole thing outside. 

India Moving 
With The Times 

From Mohandas K. Gandhi'& 
wooden spinning wheel - the 
"charka" - to the first Indian
designed aircraft is a long step. 
And it is a measure of this na
tion's progress from its bullock 
cart and elephant motive pow
er towards the atomic age. 

Twenty-five years ago, very 
few Indians had seen, much Jess 
flown in, an airplane. In, 1955, 
not o n I y did Indian airlines 
carry a quarter of a million 
pasengers, but a group of de
signers and technicians - all 
Indians - put forward for in
ternational sale an all-meta] 
trainer, which now has shown 
its worth to the peoples of 
Southeast Asia. 

MORE MUSCLE FOR MISSILE .- Longer and w-ith a bigger 
nose for trouble, a new version of the Matador guided, tactical 
missile stands on its trailer-launching ramp at Holloman Air 
Force Base. An entirely new electronic-guidance system will 
be installed in the jet-propelle~ weapon when it is used on 
tactical missions, 

The Indian - built HT-2 train
er is the product of the gov
ernment's Hindustan Aircraft 
Limited at Bangalore (south 
India), which during twelve 
ye:ars of its existence has gra
duated from a cluster of cor
rugated hangers to the first in
tegral unit of an aircraft indus
try. 

Compared to the streamlined 
models emerging out of United 
States and British blueprints, 
India's diminutive silver sym
bol looks like a primitive toy.
But having made, flown, and 
raced the machine over Colom
bo, Rangoon, Singapore, and 
Pnom Penh, the boys from Ban
galore have returned home to 
explode the myth that "we are 
not as mechanically inclined as 
other people." 

iheets of Colour 
Most of the new house build

ing · as been on much bigger 
lots, giving the gardener an 
opportunity to have real dis
plays of some of the gorgeous, 
showy flowers that the plant 
breeders have brought to per
fection in recent years. For such 
situations, very large beds, 
1olidly planted with petunias, 
zinnias, spider plants, cosmos or 
dozens of other annuals, are 
most suitable Virtually a !J of 
these things are easily grown 
either from seed directly sown 
ou ldoors or transplanted from 
beds specially prepared and 
sown just as soon as the weatn
er has turned warm and there 
is little qanger of any more 
frost. 

Summer cottages, too, tan 
have these large massed !;)eds 
of flowers simply by plantmg 
a few packets of seeds in shallow 
flats and later µtking the same 
to the cottage and transplanting 
them into permanent quarters. 

There is nothing more sriking 
in the larger gardens, or along 
the driveway leading to cottage 
or home than these big beds 
ot flowers either in solid col
ours of one variety, or of mix
tures ot various flowers of ap
proximately the same height. In 
these larger beds we space fair
ly well to permit easy and early 
cultivation and we do not try 

to rush the season. What we are 
aiming at is a big splash of 
colour and a garden, which at
ter the first few cultivations will 
practically look after 1tseJt. 
Solid beds of zinnias, mari
golds, petunias, nasturtiums, are 
particularly effective and we 
can use either single varieties 
or mixtures of about the same, 
mature height. This massed 
planting of · flowers, is also a 
good idea to use in between 
newly p lanted shrubbery which 
will not require full room for 
a year or two. 

Spread Them Out 

There is no reason at all why 
the vegetable garden should not 
be producing abundantly from 
early June right through until 
hard frost m the fall. The mam 
thing is to spread out the plant
ing. Instead of sowing the whole 
packet of carrots or beets or 
beans al one time, we put in a 
third of the supply a little ear
lier than usual, another third 
about the regular time and then 
save a third [or from two to 
three weeks later than normal. 
To further spread the harvest, 
experienced gardeners will of
ten use early, medium and late 
varieties of the same vegetab.le, 
so that there is always something 
just reaching the peak of tender 
quality. One of Uie greatest 
mistakes any home l~dener can 
make is to sow the whole vege
table plot on the first fine af
ternoon. It he does he will have 
more than he can eat for a few 
weeks then a regular famine. 
Short Cuts 

The experienced gardener uses 
all sorts of trieks for getting 
ahead of his neighbours. Ht 

• 

The HT-2 trainer now is be
ing mass - produced to meet 
orders from India's neighbors. 
And side by side with this out
put is beginning the work ot 
producing an airplane engine in 
collaboration with a famous 
British manufacturer. 

Six weeks after the Indian 
plane's return home from its 
4,000-mile selling m1ss1on in 
Southeast Asia, a German team 
from Focke - Wulf arrived in 
Bangalore to help design a su
personic prototype. This will 
serve as a model for the Indian 
Air Force's first indigenous jet 
fighter. 

Progress at Bangalore is by 
no means unique. In a score of 
giant workshops and factories 
throughout the country, Indians 
are making locomotives, trucks, 
and automobile parts, finished 
steel products, chemicals, and 
machine tools. They are operat
ing complicated machinery at 
dam sites and building one of 
Asia's first research reactors. 

The acquisition of "know
how" and the smooth transfer 
of technical skills, not only are 
among the major successes ot 
the now - ending first five-year 
plan, but represent a little-pub
licized triumph in international 
cooperation at a personal level 

In the last five year3, United 

States and British technicians 
have been showing Indians how 
to drill wells, run oil refineries, 
and build high - gravity dams. 
Soviet and German experts now 
are training other Indians in the 
processes o! iron and steel manu-
factures. . 

Italians are teaching ski~ls in 
the automobile sector while 
French and Indian riggers have 
been swarming up the sides ot 
half - 'finished ships. The Swiss 
have helped to start a local air
conditioning industry, and Nor
wegians have shown Bombay's 
sturdy fishermen how to fold up 
their sails and start up diesel 
motors. 

While governments have 
wrangled and statesmen have 
issued barbed contradictiollS, 
men from Brazil to Japan, from 
Sweden to Australia, from New 
Zealand to California have been 
working in this country to make 
India's progress a reality - a 
reality which many Indians 
themselves still are unable to 
accept. 

It has not been an easy task. 
There are barriers of language 
and custom to overcome, the 
difficulties of climate and money 
exchange, the race against time 
in the face of material and fis
cal shortages. But with the will
ing desire to share expert 
knowledge on the one hand and 
the equally willing desire to 
learn on the other, much has 
been achieved in a very short 
period in time. 

To the statistician and the 
government economist, this co
operation represents a series of 
figures of aid given and dollars 
spent. But for those learning a 
new trade, no valuation can be 
placed on their acquisition, even 
less on the manner in which 

Today, as this country starts 
out on its bigger and more am
bitious second five-year plan, it 
is becoming evident that the In
dian is learning to treat the ma
chine as his friend rather than 
as a foreign - made robot which 
threatens his livelihood. 

After a thousand years o:l 
looking at his wooden plow, he 
can now look upward into the 
sky to see a new symbol of the 
skill which his hands have ac
quired. 

100 Sextillionths 
In this age of multi - billion 

dollar budgets and multi-hun
dred billion dollar national 
debts, man has slowly become 
accustomed to gigantic figures, 
He still has no real concept at 
how big is a billion dollars, but 
he accepts it as commonplace. 

Our scientists, meanwhile. 
have been going in the other 
direction - l]IUCh further to
wards infiinitesimally small 
small quantities than the politi
cians have gone toward big ones. 
We predict that average man is 
going to have a lot more trouble 
getting adjusted to some of the 
new figures of the scientists 

For example, the American 
Physical Society was told of a 
photograph of an anti - proton 
that was taken with an expo
sure time ( amateur photograph
ers take special note) of one 
hundred sextillionths of a sec
ond. 

We never were good at vulgar 
fractions, let alone decimals. But 
here's a go at trying to write 
that. 

Working on the left side of the 
decimal is easy. One hundred 
sextillions looks like this: 100,-
000,000,000,000,000,000,000 - or 
figure 1 plus 23 zeros. 

But one hundred sextillionths 
looks like this .000000000000000-
00000001 or 22 zeros plus a 1 
with a decimal point in front 
of all (or should it be only 18 
zeros?). 

We don't think there is any 
likelihood soon of hearing any
one casually saying: "Wait a 
sextillionth of a second." But 
it wasn't until the middle of 
World War II that we measured 
the national debt in hundreds 
of billions. - El Paso (Texas) 
Herald Post. 

NDAYSCHOOL 
LUSON 

R. Barclay Warrett, 8.A., 8.0. 

Courage for Christian Witnesstnr 
Acts 4: 13-20, 29-31 

Memory Selection: Gr,mt unw 
thy servants, that with all bold
ness they may speak thy word. 
Acts 4:29 

What has happened to Peter? 
Just two months ago when a 
young girl said, "Thou also wast 
with Jesus of Galilee.'' He rle
nied before them all saying, "l 
know not what thou sayest." 
Matthew 26:69-70. Now he bold
ly preaches in the name of Jesus 
Christ of Nazareth before the 
high priest and rulers of Israel 
What has happened? The lesson 
of last Sunday is the answer. 
Peter was filled with the Holy 
Spirit. His heart was purified 
and he had Divine power. Nei
ther beating nor threateninf 
could stop him now. When he 
and John had been beaten and 
commanded not to speak in tha 
name at Jesus, they went their 
way rejoicing that they wer~ 

-counted worthy to suffer sham9 
for His name. With such a 
spirit prevailing in the early 
church it is no wonder that mul
titudes of men and women were 
converted to Jesus Christ. 

The spirit of courage for Chris
tion witnessing has received 
fresh impetus by an event last 
January in Ecuador. Five 
young men were making i,ro
gress in befriending the Auca 
Indians with a view to takin1 
the Gospel to them. Then sud
denly the men were slain leav
ing five widows husbandless ancl 
eight children fatherless. A 
friend of one of the victi.Ju., 
Jomes Elliot, says that a favor
ite hymn of James which he waa 
often heard singing around the 
college dormitory, was: 
"Must I be carried tQ the ski• 

On flowery beds of ease, 
While others fought to win th• 

prize 
And sailed through bloody 

seas? 
"Sure I must fight, it I would 

reign; 
Increase my courage, Lord; 

I'll bear the toil, endure the pa.la,, 
Supported by Thy Word." 
One of the widows was flowa 

to her parents' home in Pontlao. 
Mich., where in less than a montll 
she gave birth to another chilcl,. 
a son. The other widows staye.l 
on in Ecuador. One wrote to a 
missionary friend, "The Lord 
has litera1ly fulfilled to me U.. 
words of Isaiah 43:2: 'When thou 
pa~sest through the waters, l 
will be with thee; and througla 
the rivers, they shall not over
flow thee; when thou walked 
through th<! fire, thou shalt ,,~ 
be burned; neither sha11 th• 
flame kindle upon thee'." 

There is courage todar, too. 

ON A PASS 
Johnny was given ten cent.t 

by his mother to put in the 
plate at church. Returnin1 
home, he pulled the dime out of 
his pocket. 

"Where did you get that?• 
asked h is mother. 

"I met the minister on the 
way and he took me in tor 
nothing," boasted Johnny. 

Upsidedown to Prevent PeekiDI 

.. 

The first compl1ted diesel locomotive to roll ou t of the General 
Motors plant in London follpwing settlement of the 152-day work 
stoppage was delivered t4~ the Ccr'tadian National Railways 
within 48 hours of the re-opening of the plant. The plant ha1 
• back log of orders from the C.N.R. for 124 diesels. Addition
al men have been taken on to step up production from the pre
strike rate of 17 units a month to one unit dai ly. Howard A. 
King, (r1ght) wask manager, is shown turning the 12000 H.P. 
road switcher over to G. Len Galloway, superin tendent of motive 
power and car equipment. 
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Expect 15,000 Visit 
Area Next Two Months 

•Coincident .with the auival -0,f 
Spring and better weather, a 
great influx of interested ivisit
,ors now is coming to the Ont
ario Ryidro, sed or of the S,t. 
Lawrence 1power develo,prnent to 
view the progress of 'the con
struction wo•rk on this mammoth 
1 ,6·40 010·0• kilowatt (121 r,3,0101 000 

0

h'.p.) 'pro,ject. AJ.:r:eady a' tot;! of 
nearly 60 groups requesting 
guided tours -0f the de<velopiment 
has been booked by the /Project 
Informa'tion ,Dep•artment f ,or Arp
~·il anid 1Mlay alone, with an esti
mated 115',00·0 persons coming in 
th·at period". 

1In April, ,May ·and' early June, 
students from more than 30, hig,h 
,scho-o·ls, including Iroquois, anid 
aJso, numerous senior pupils and 
-teachers from several grade 
.s0ho·ols in the Oibtawa-'St. Law-

rence Valley communities have 
signified their desire to see and 
.receive an exp.Jan:a'tion of the 
,buiMing 'Of this big power devel
-0prnent. A·s maruy otf1 their in
s•tructors have pointed out, this 
,is an "o,p.portunity o·f a life-time 
•to• see history in the making". 

Stuldents are coming 'to the 
project from 'as far away as 
;Kingston, Smiths Falls and the 
1Rideau La,kes area, 10ttawa diis
•trict, tHawkesbury and other Ont
ario-Quebec lbo•rder centres. In 
most cases 1:Jhe entire s'tudent 
1body, rangi__ng from school,s with 
100 students and tea·chers to 
thos·e with nearly a thousanid· are 
,coming, the latter being sche
,duled o•n two or more days to 
.facilitate h·andling such ·a J•arge 
nurruber. 

To View 1Changea 

These visiting s1tudents and 
o•ther g1,ourps are eager t-0- see 
not only the engineeri,ng anld 
ieonstructio·n· work in 1pirogress·, 
,bu t also to vie•w for a last time 
,the f:amous· Long !Sault rapitls, 
-and the histloric monuments, the 
1hamlets antdi villages ,along the 
north shore of the St. Lawrence 
,river between Card'inal and 
,Cornwall ibe1fore great 0banges 
,occur. 'The reha'blilitation, work 
,now well a•divanced in Iroquois 
and scheduiled. soo•n to happen 
f1arthe1· down the river, creating 
two mro,dern towns -0n• new siites 
out of e,xisting smlall hamlets 
which will be clea.red• and inun
dated, is ·of tremendous visitor 
interest. 

Included in fue large groups 
scheldule·d to visit the power J)TO

j ect in the ne:X:t few wee'ks are 
som-e ,3·00, memij)ers otf· the East
ern Ontario• Development Assoc
iation, consisting of municipal 
council members, industrialists, 
an1d businessmen; about 200 Ot
tawa.;St. 1Lawrence IDist.rict Li•orus. 
Clurbs memlbeirs; also a great 
number of Kinsmen Olulb ,mem-

DRIVE CfVEii [AKE • 
,. KILL BRUSH .. WOLF 

-Central Presi:: Canndln~ 

Gordon Bronte of Beaverton 
Ont., has a rare trophy to sho\, 
for a wild ride across a frozen 
lake. Spotting this brush wo lf. 
he and his brother Norman drove 
out onto the lake and killed t!H 
animal after it tired. It wpighed 
511 !'" . .. ,,, , ' 
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GLEN STEW ART 
Mr. antl ,Mrs. .Sterling !Flegg 

spe.n,t Sundiay witih ;Mr. and \Mrs. 
iCecil ,H ollid•ay and :Mrs. Chris 
HolJi,da.y at 1Morewood. 

l:Mrs. Lou Hamilton, orf Pres
cott, and :Carl, of Ottawa, were 
,luncheon guests o•f• \Mrs . iEliza
beth ·B-oyid, ,,Saturday. 

!Mr. and !Mrs. Cla~·ence Levere 
attended the wake of t he !'ate 
,Mrs. Kat e ,Mer.kley at ,Winchester 
on Tuesday evening and aiso 

called at the home of !Mr. and 
Mrs. A1fred Biyrd,, at iMountain 
Station, it being their 5'51th ,wed~ 
ding anniversary. 

We welc,ome Mr. •and Mrs. 
1Gordon ,B'illings to, our ,commu-
nity. iTbey have ,moved to the 
J ohn !Oampibell pl'aee. 

'Recent visitors of !Mr . and 
Mrs. Cla,renee !Levere ian1d f1am
ily were Mr. a nd .Mrn. Roy iMad-
1den and /:Miss Paulette iJacolbs, of 
.Mountain, and! Mr. anid rMrs. Bill 
,Harbers j f this ,p lace. 

Custom Made 
Drape1·ies 
Sltpcovers 
(Bedspreads 
Venet ian !Blinds 

For the finest in Drapery and 
Slip Cover Fabrics 

Clarence Babco k 11 Court House Ave., 
BROCKVILLE 

You will enjoy a visit to our studio - If unable, phone or 
write and our irepresentative will call iat your home. 

- . , ' . : . ' } ..,, - . . . . 

Stone and Fis~er 
PHONE 21 or 315 FOR FREE DELIVERY! 

hers wiho win be attending a con
vention 'in ,Cornwall; memlbers of 
the Ottawa Women's Press Club; 
albout 100 mem1bers of the Engin
eering Jnstitute of ,Canada; and 
.officials of the Federal Depart
ment orf Transport . 

.:.~~~.-oa•:• Special Prices "TIHE .STORE TIHAT APPREC,IAiT·ES YIOU'R TRADE" 

Governor-General Coming 

i 
I 
I I Be Fashion Wise and Choose your 

I 
'FR:rDAY - SATURDAY-MONDAY 

Clrase and Sanborn COFFEE , ..... 1 lb bag 1.10 

I 
One of t he mos't d:is,tinguished 

visito-r-s who is coming to the de
velopment is His ,Excellency t he 
Governor..!Genera1 of rOanada, ,Rt. 
Hon. Vincent iMa•ssey. The Gtov
ernor~Gene.roal and his· party will 
.tour the se'a"l'V'a;y and the power 
_pI'oject on .May 214-th, with Ont
ario Hy,dro Commission- mem
bers, top exe1cutives and engin
eers guiding His Ex,cellency and 
ex.plaining the various phases of 
the power development and re
ha'bilitiation work. 

Significantly work is under- f 
cNaJY -to prepare two main lookout f 
sites to receive the expe'Cted I 
flood olf visitors to tJhe projec't. I 
10 ·ne fookout will Temain in the j 
s1ame loc·ation, while the olther 
will ·be changed, beC'a•use of p,ro
gress of canstructing the diiver
~ion for Oornwall icanal. 

New Powerhouse Lookout 

Spring Footwear 
from our new stock of Men's, Women's an 
Ohildren's famous brand lines. 

Also Several Lines of Plastic and Rubber 

Overshoes and Rubber Boots 

* 

for the rainy day,s ahead. 

-+-
Don't Forget our Exceptionally Low
Priced Men's RUBBER BOOTS - - -
comfortable, long-wearing and durably 
constructed. A real saving! 

I 
i 
! 
! 
! 

Dares Best O Back BISCUITS ...... 1 lb bag 35¢ 
Woodbury's TOILET SOAP ...... 4 cakes 31¢ 
Dessert PEARS-20-oz. tins ............ 2 for 35¢ 
C.RISCO-3 lb tin ........... ., ............................ _ .............. 1.05 
CHEESE WHIZ-16-oz. jar ................. , ............... 53¢ 
Blue Ribbon MAYONNAISE-jar ............ 49¢ 
Canned STRA WBERRIES-15-oz. tin ... 29¢ 
Libby's FANCY PEAS ·············-····-····· 2 tins 31¢ 
Stafford's APPLE PIE FILLER ...... tin 27¢ 
Fresh PORK RIBLETS ···········-···· .. ·············-·· lb. 19¢ 
PORK CHOPS ·······················-································ 2 lbs. $1 
SP ARE RlfBS ............................................................ lb. 42¢ 
PORK Sf;EAK ............................ ·-······ .. ··-··········-····· lb. 45¢ 
Lean Pot R'o-a:sts BEEF Rolled-lb . ............ 33¢ 
BRAISING RIBS BEEF-lb. , ......... ·-················· 19¢ 
FRESH CUCUMBERS ·················-··········· 3 for 25¢ 
CHOICE TOMATOES-tube .............................. 25¢ The powerhouse lookout will 

,be situated on the n,orth side of 
old No. 2 Highway in the Maple 
,Grove area, ·ahout two miles east 
.o.f ,Mille Roches. iE·asily accessible 
.frO'ITI the highw~y, this lookout 
.will have a good p'arking area 
.for cars and buses and will offer 
.an elevated olbservation platform 
located on high teT-rain for view
ing t he ,powerhouse con-S:tru'ction 
area, the <lykes and the closure 
sector •of the diversion ·cana.J. A 
l·arge, new displlay ,ma,p, to re
p.Ja•ce the one des't(Oyed· six 
.weeks ago 1by ga'le winds will 'be 
erected next week. 

I ~ I 
I MO~.~ely Br'~:!~015 I 
~.-.~-,-------------------~ 

* -A 1'arge selection and the best of every-
lthing in Frozen Foods-Fresh Fruits and 
Vegetables-Meat of all kinds-Ice C'ream 

TIHl5 I:S NO BULL •• ,. and if you want a STEEiR, make sure to attend our SrUPER DOLLAR 
DAY SALE-th.at is without a doubt the largest that we have otaged so far-Reduced Prices 
and 'BONUS BUYIS· GA,LORE". 

I n the Long ,Sault rapilds· .area 
the 1-ook,out will remain o,n the 
Court overl-o·oking the :flamous 
,grounds of the Long rS•a ul't i!v.{:otor 
.rap~ds. H ere a new d1isp1'a:y i,ign 
also, will be eirected within t he 
next week since t,hiat one too was 
wt·eeked by the gale. 

Reception Centre Ready 

,:Meanwhile, t,he new rncep•t'ion 
cent-re to re<ceilVe visitors and 
brief t-hem, before starting on 
,gui<d•ed1 tours· is virtually com
ple,ted at the no,rth cn-d of the 
hos·pital building in the project's 
model is being installed at the 
,main administrnt ion a r ea. A 
recep·tion centre next week, and· 
this will help• to orient visit ors 
and aid them in unde~·staniding 
the scoipe of the ;project work. 

Dir ected tours·wm stJar't fr.om 
tis r ecepti,on cent-re where guid·e~ 
will be on dut,y to expl'ain the 
proj e'Ct with the aid ,of the mod
el, ,maps and, various progress 
pi'Ctures , also 'Coloured· slides ami 
movies. During the week d 1ays, 
the tour r:oute ·will be m'ainly to 
the two ,p•rincipal look,outs and 
to one of bhe new t-Owns to• see 

l •OO·'s the pTogress olf reha'bilitation, 

Tol·1et T1·ssue l O $1-also along a section of the new 

Ruipert lReady-lTo . .::0at 1·0-oz. 

Fish Sticks 3 for $1 • • highway anid· by the new St. Law-
rence lrrans,£lormer ISltation and 

·Chicken, Turkey and Beef 8 oz nr. Ballard's Regula•r Champ-ion 30· Alleys and the rai'J.way rel,oca'tion work. On 
- · .,, ' week-ends, when constru1ction 

F oxhaven Pies 5-$1 - Dog Food 9 tins $1 ~v:~~J\ tJt~~~yg~'tl~tl\j~;s~e:; 
inclu·de a visit to the begmmng 

111-oz. o·f the s•teel cell cofferdam f•or a 
closer view otf, t he ,poweThouse IiGiA 1Gh-0ice 

Cream style Corn 8-$1 Tomato Cat up 5-$1 
Alylmer -~•Oi-oz, Paramount 1 ney Halves 

Dew Drop Peas 6-$1 Pink Salmon 4 - $1 

H. A. GILMER 
Proprietor 

Phone 34 - IROQUOIS 

area . 

A WIAKING WOR'LO 

Once more a waking world re
s.ponds to sp•ring: 

The sky is lambent; •bh,ds are on 
the wing 

A'bove 't'he ial'low grounid where 
grass is green 

And jonquils 'bloom, while lbu,d
ding ,branc,hes lean· 

To meet the fragrant !breezes. 
Every:where 

:Sp-ring's coming is proclaimed. 
The very air 

Resounds with world·less songs, 
age-old, yet new, 

As winter's deep white dream 
again comes true. 

Belflore the mirncle, e.arth holds 
its breatib, 

W arm wit h the knowle•dge that 
'there is no death. 

The 'message of the glad Easter
tide 

Is now ,proclaimed on eivery side. 

!Rowena Cheney. 

r ·---------·----7 
I - HEN automobilll$ looked like this, driving was likely to be a real sputter-

I 
and•stall expedition. Today, the Incomparably smooth performance 
of the new De Soto Fireflite makes every drive a pure delighL 

Now ... enjoy the 
smooth, spirited take-off and go 

of a dashing new 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

I 

Jt, s pure delight to take the wheel of a new DeSoto 
and put your foot to V-8 power that's as swift and 
smqoth and silent as a jet in flight. 
Yes, here is performance unmatched in De Soto's field, 
an engine capable of lightning response to any demand. 
Yet, with its advanced design, this 255-horsepower 
Fireflite V-8 is a modern marvel of economy, too. 
But wait . . . even with all this superb power, a 
De Soto is so easy and effortless to ban.die. 
You select your driving range with the flick of a finger 
on De Soto's push-button PowerFlite controls. 
You stop at feather-light touch on De Soto's new 
centre-plane brakes ... a revolutionary new design 
that not only affords superior braking, but also longer 
lining Hfe with fewer adjustments. 

- .. . ... 

De Solo Fireflite 
v. a Hardtop 

Famous De Soto full-time power steering is available, 
too, to take 80% of the effort out of turning. 
And all this engineering excellence is wrapped up in the 
t rend-setting beauty of DeSoto Flight-Sweep styling. 
See for yourself. Just a phone call to your dealer will 
bring a De Soto to your door for a thrilling 
demonstration drive. 

Try the magic touch! Just press a button ... step 
on the gas ... and GO with push-button PowerFlite 
automatic transmission, standard on every De Soto. 
A simple, mechanical system whose trouble-free 
operation ensures lasting satisfaction. 

Manufactured in Canada by 
Chrysl,er Corporation of Cq,nada, Limited 

Drive the car selected as the official pace car at Indianapolis ••. the new DeSoto with the Forward Look;> 
Watch Climax-Shower of Stars weekly on TV. Check your newspaper for date and time. 

FETTERLY'S Phone 72w IROQUOIS 
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